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Chapeter 10 Redo III

9 t V
They were five hours into the flight, approaching their first  
fuel stop in Kansas City when the doors to the Pim a County 
Court House in Tucson were thrown open for the arraignment of 
the Dillinger gang.

(V. ^ T i L ^ K....... ...............................................................  , , ■
A s

More than 1500 people were wiaiting to get into the small co u rtro o m ^

Many of the courthouse square stores were closed for the occasion,

their owners and clerks first in line to be let in by the friendly guards.
i V '  JlfiAAvy

It didn't take long to fill the room. Arizona Rangers, tall.Sred faced 
officers, wearing cream  colored stetsons and holding Thomson sub 
machine guns and sawed off Winchest Model 12 repeating shotgusns 
were already standing along the walls and in the corne4s of the room. 
The officers tried to look rigidly ahead so as not to acknoledge their 
friendships wtih the townspeople who were quickly overfilling the Mhxxxx 
room.

Now the guards tried to close the doors agins the pushing and shoving 
of the many people who couldn't get in. But too many spectators 
including reporters and phtographers got into the courtroom. They stood 
in the ailseways and were pushed past the railing and onto the arena portion

of the courtroom.
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The chief of policeI
the wintness table, got up to help stop the flow, but it was useless. 
The mass pushed by them and were dangerously close to the court 
setenographer and the bailiff xirescKx who were sitting near the judges 
bench. The bailiff stood up. "You all will have to get out of here.

The judge aint going to like th is ."

A t that moment, justice of the Peace, C . V . Budlong come into

the courtroflmn. fog&KKx through the private door to the judges' chamber.

flxsxx He wore a black

judge's robe which only half covered his shined, light tanned cowboy 
boots. Everyone in the county like Vi

him and called him "Bud". He rarely served asa a courtroom judge 
but was asked to conduct this arraignement because none of the regular

nffiniflifll ¡ mliiiling thn ç rnii i nnr thought fhr-rmmtr  nhnnlri mnlrr fhr "h n irrT

1 /

highly

court judges could be available 
the others were appreahended
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" l i 1 T Hi Tli iunnuiillnii 1j
Budlong KKKBaqgedcfaxxxxx made it up to the ^ e n c h ^ H ^ ^ ^ i’t bother to

sit down, but reached over the bech and spoke to the bailiff. Budling\  ;
then straightened up and pounded the bend with his gavel. The bailiff 
yelloed out. "Judge Budlong wants the courtroom cleared. There will 
be on one standing. There’s not going to be enough room for the prisoners. 
Now, every march out who’ s standing. The court has some very important 
work to do h e r e ."

The bailiff motioned to the rangers to leave their stations and help 
remove the crowd. They came unsmiling and the crowd started toward 
the open doors.

The airsleways were now cleared. Several photographers were positioned 
along the back and side walls of the courtroom. They had made arrangements 
with the bailiff earlier. He had told them, "The judge said you could 
take pictures, but to be discreet about it . He don’t want you poppin’ 
off those flash guns all the tim  e. You can take your pictures once 
when the prinsorners are brought in. Then when they're asked to stand, 
and agains when they're marched out. Any of you who wan't abide

will be thrown out."
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Budlong pounded on the bench, signallin ghe beginning of the arraignment.
and before we hr in g in the prisoners,

The bailiff stood up. "Before we begin, I must ask the guards to make sure 
the doors leading into the hall ways are closed HudEXJ&cscfeiaH&tagKxx and locked 

s e cu re ly ."

The guards *Kie^3thKxiDaxc!xx^gEHHXxx who were holding the doors shut, 
threw the bolts, and rattled the the doors to ra make sure they were 
Ekxaedbcxxx closed.

Budlong pounded on the bench ag j nipirrHin^ tho hoginninr of the airraignemenW-

The bailiff stood up. Yixx" You all r i s e . "  He waited and sang out. 
"Bnd&xfixxxxxx Hear Y e , Hear Y e . This honorable court of justice of the 
county of Pim a, of the district of Arizona, s is now in session ."

A  hush fell on the room for the first time as the excited audience sate 
back down in theri seats.

Budlong looked over to his left and nodded towards an unarmed deputy 
standing by a closed dorr in the corner. "Bring in the«ganklo p riso n ers." ' ^

The deputy unlocked and opened the dorror.

u ~
The male prisoners came th ro u gh *^  doorway which connected the

the cuourtroom to the js ia l. They were led by an ¡unarmed officer

who was handcuffed to the lead man, John Dillinger. He was handucuffed
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to fchaxiKxx Pierpoint and he to Maekley and he to Clark . They were 
clean shaven. Dillinger wore a clean, white shirt and an unbuttoned 
suit vest. Only Clark looked as though he had been in trouble wjth the ,

L a-'C'» Q y
law. HiS head was covered tightly with bandages. White, bright light

filled the room intermittingly as the photographers shot their pictures. 
The courtroom audience hummed. Here were the most desparate and 
wanted futigitives in Am ercia, all cleaned up and shaved, unarmed, 
smiling a little and chained and rendered harmless for a few of the better 
citizens of Tucson to gape at.

On their way to a row of chairs against the railing, the EhaiKxixmen 
walked by the exhibit table. Dillinger looked down at the machine guns,

revolvers and bullet proof vests, which until in

the respective hands of the four members of the gang. He smiled to 
him self when he recognized his own vest and the Thompson. -Orah ^ ^ • ray~the^-om m jauicldy-4^4heught^^Jto0xlBg»4oieg^--The~ctip'S>'~,w,OTtldut-fc-->
The men were now in front of their chairs and the officer stopped 
and motioned for them to sit down. He removed the handlfcuffs.

"Bring in the lady prinsers. a All eyes, even those of Dillinger and the

wrmnft mdsa^thcv citood uu ready li»»perform .affl4»».

other gang members turned to the corner of the room from which they just
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cam e. Theree attractive 1 a d i e iiMiiwmliiiiwiww*<iiw>rTtsWM^"-» 
through the door led by p a police matron. TfaHyaagasKxxafetomriHCTiffiedcx 
They wore tight fitting dresses and high heeled pumps. They were 
n ot handcuffed. Again the pro photographers aimed their speed graphics 
and the courtroom was ablaze in the white light of the photo flashes.

Unlike th e male prixsoners, the ladies eemed shy and tried to hide t h e ir ^ '^  ft

faces behind their hands as the photographers shot them over and over 
again. Looking ahead without blinking, the matron led the ldeis to their O j V ^ i

chairs which were also set agains the raling but separated from the men 
by the jgaekkxxx ;guard and the matron. Anne M artin, -fettyi h in d  sat 
next to them and looked at Dillinger. She smiilBiixBbfakHxxx leaned in 
his direction and smiled at him. The spectators who saw that smile knew 
clearly that she was his g irl.

Clearing his fcrixazgixixx throat loudly for everyone to herhear. Budlong banged again 
on the bench with the gavel. "L e t’ s had order in the court, and proceed with

He looked at Clarenc Houston,

Pim a County attorney seated at the prosectuin table. "A s the peoples 
M r . Houston,

attorney in this hearing, are you prepared to proceed with the arraignment?"

Houston rose, "I am your honor. "
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Budlong looked at John Buskirk, seated alongxxe at a table next to 
Houston and close to the prisoners. Budlong looked down on the bench 
for the name of the attorney, found it in his notes and said, "M r. 
Buskirk, are you prepapred to proceed with the arraignne n t?"

Buskirk had arrived just an hour earlier iron Los Angelees after 
driving the distance over night to be here in time for the arriagnment. 
He had met with E Dillinger and the others briefly but did not have 
enough time to from any plan. The county's idea of speeding the legal 
rprocess was already working it in its favor.

Buskirk rose, "I am your honor. I would; however,], ike the cuourt

■m p a tw a r  n n r l  In o tm  n rv fto know ; hx3m2gnKbcax3^radciBBcexfexEnDi£HXxAHgKiBK and have not

had sufficient time to raKEkxx talk to my clients and dgfcxxx prepare a defence

And itthat would be fair to them. They were jailed only 
seems the court is moving at an abnormal and unreasonable speed to

M  &  L U v ^ l d  ijU o T i' t a d - t it
arraigne them when sim ilar cases drag on for m onths." —— /  „.r cases drag on for m onths." —— / ,

u Z  ¿ J Z j ll U u f  (J
M r. Buxkirk, there is too much obvious eviunece against your clie nts . jr i ,  __

to delay the justice they have waiting for them.
/ M M

It’s not every day that this county or any other county in the country h a s ^ v  | 
the good fortune to arrest such illustrious metTns-your clients .  Or to

& 4U ,

r trade. Bv
f i t .

find in their possession such an arsenal of tools of 1 
preliminary evidence, your clients are dangerous outlaws and
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HHtobejgiranaBXXKKHH^CKXxxxx this court will not delay , even for 
a moment the justice they have waiting for them. Your request for 
a continuance of the arraignemdn is denied. And we will proceed."

Harry Peierpoint,
sitting closest to B obcxx his attorney, Buskirk, slid down in

his chair stretching his long skxx ; legs ahead of him. He reached 
and kicked him under the chair to attract his attention. Surprised, buskirk 
turned around to look at him. Pierpoint gave him and ok sing with 
his hand, winked assuringly and smiled as if to say, TThat a way

from his longxktsKX overnight drive grew irritated. He jtHKHKdxx did 
not want to encourage Pierpoint and turned quickly away and toward 
tbexkxxx bench as the judge prceeded with the chrages. "A s I call 
your names, I want youjffitkto stand up and listen to the charges agaisnt 
you. You will then plead guilty or not guilty as charged. "

He called the men in alphabetical order starting with Clark .

"The court calls Russel C la r k ."

Clark rose slowly, still feeling a bit dizzy from the inuries to his 
head. Tje judge asked, "A r you Russel Cxkkxxx C la rk ?"

"Is this your true name? Or have you osBifcEGnjxHiiiKKxx ever used
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any other name?

"Y e s , it’ s my true nam e.”

Budlong looked down at his prepared script. "M r. Clark , you are 
charged with being a fugitive from the u justice of anyother state, 
and assaulting a county deputy with a deadly weapon. How do you 
plead?"

Clark looked over at his attorney, Buskirk, who rose and answered the 
judge, "Not guilty your honor."

Budlong went back to this prepared notes* Mxx MimsaraxngxixKkk&K 
SJBdfxxxxHHxaasxx and looked in the direction of Dillinger. "The 

court calls John D illin ge r."

Dillinger sat in his chair looking down at the floor, pretending 
not to hear n his name and not be be him self.

Budlong called him again a little louder. "Will M r. John Dillinger 
please stand up and face the court?"

Dillinger continued to look at the floor as the murmer of the
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spectators grew.

Budlong, now annoyed and angered, stood up in front of the bench and 
pointing his finger at dillinger , said, "Look at me M r. Dillinger. The 
court is talking to you and it expects you to respond. We have finger prints 
that prove your John Dillinger. "

Dillinger , still seated, responded in a quiet , surly voice, "I ain't ddxxx 
Dillinger. I ’m Frnk Sullivan from Grand Rapids, M innesotat."

Budlong fumed. He motioned wildly to one of the court officers.

"Would you be so kind as to helmp M r. Dillinger to his fe e t?"

The deputy marshall walked over to Dillinger and together with the 
guard who accompanied him into the courtroom, yanked the small 
framed Dillinger to hsi feet.

Budlong tried again, "Are you John D illinger?"

Dillinger answered reluctantlypda&BBO&xxx and in a voice that was 
iaarely audible. " Y e s ."

"The court cannot hear a whisper. Would you please speak up?"
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Louder, Dillingers responded, " Y e s ."

"Is this your true name? Or have you used any other nam e.?"

"Y e s, it’ s my true nam e."

"M r. Dillinger, you are charged with being a fugitive from the justice 
of another state. How do you plead?"

Buskirk jumped to hsi feet, answring qukickoly to prevent further 
disturbance, "He pleads not guilty your hongor."

Budlong quickly chagrged Makely with the same charge to which

Buskirk again pleaded guilty. Now it was Pierpoint. Budlong

called his hame. Pierpoint, wating for his cue, jumed from his chair, assumed

a soldier's stance of attention and siad, "Gee, that must be m e ."  He looked

around to the spectators, ;who were tittering.

"Is this your true name? Have you ever used any other nam e?" Budlong 
asked.

"No sirreee, I mean no your honor. That's my true name. Ever since

I was born."
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"M r. Pierpoint, you are charged with being a fugitive from justice.

And with an assault on a county deputy with a deadly weapon. How 
do you plead? "

Pierpoint , with mouth wide open, was t going to continue his comedcic 
role when he glanced at Buskirk, who shook his head. S ix  He stood 
up quickeley and answered the judge. "He pleads not guilty your *»

honor."

Satisfied with the proceedings thus far, Budlqye faced the courtroom  
audience. "Before the court sets bail for the prisoners, it will hear 
the evidence against them ." He looked at Houston, who rose quickly and 
replied, "Y e s , your honor, I would like to call the court's attention 
to the arsenal of weapons found on the prisoners or in their ̂ ¿xxxx possession 
at the time of their caput ture. These xbdbcxkcan be seen on the witness 
table. There are five 45 caliber machine guns, i&xxx 8 revolvers of 
various calibers and makes1/  And four bullet proof vests. Wa ddidn*fr

j  II ^  ^
i n s id e --aii-ofr-the ammuniton for these weaponi**Xut-yttEStjr'SrBSEB", "'ycpr

Judge Budl

with obstructing an officer during the arrest of her partner, Russell

Clark . Puskirk pleaded not guilty to al charges.

charged with being material witnesses. Opal long was also charged
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Straining to get a better look at the small arsenal of weapons, perhaps 
m ore than they would ever see in their lifestim es, the spectarotors 
stood up and turned in their chairs to view the exhipbit.

Budi beat on the bench.

"That won't be neccessary M r. Houston. Now, I believe we will hear

further evidence to cnonfirm that these men are fuitivies from justice.

The court now calls M r. ;Mark Robbinsgscxxs"

Superintendent of the identification bureau in feexxxx Ima county.,
, the Hagovpmsk officer for Pima county,

Robbins was seated next to Houston at the Witness table. He stood

up. " Y e s , your honor, we have fingerprinted the prisoners and have found

that the prints match;those of wanted fuitives in the statesof INdiana,

Ohio and W isconsin. Some or all of the fingerprints have also been

found on the weapons , there. The identity of xHKDBcx&dfaecxx all of the

prisoners . . . .  has alos been verified with

photographs that were already available to my department. "

4  - .
Robbing s could have continued with the evidehce^against the Dillinger

^  g g n p - h n t  I t  h o o n  H o n iH o H  o o v l i o ^  . MiTT_ t r | r —  ............ , , ,   , . . , ,   k
< r f

would be divided among Houston^ Robbins, Chief of police wollard 
and John F . Belton, thexxKmtxx sheriff of Pima county. So Wollard ^

C & A .
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testified next that bBtfeKkdxxxxx telegraphic communications with 
EiteHKX cities in the Midwest comfirmed the wanted statuses of the 
four HiecKx.prisoners; andBelton testified that he removed $19,00" 
from the prisoners when they were committed to bschxxxxxxxx his

Pierpoim waiuumg tut: uuucb  m iuc uuiiicio uoiug om/ivuBu 
out so, leaned over to Buskirk and said, " I ’ll bet the bring

The mention of all that money, too, caused the

discuss the amount between themselves. B u d l^ ^ sta rted  beating

on the bench again, as Houston stood up. "If it please the court

v S r '

1 would like to remind M r. Houston and the court

and therefore a bail must be set. Your statuses also say defendants 
EXHHHtobKxxx can be held without bail olnly for m urd er.. .a  murder 
which must have been committed n in AanixxHHXXx Arizona. No

custody

the cleaning lady in next. "

that according to  your own penal code being a fu g it iv e s  not a felony

such a ccusations have been made against my clients. "
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The judge and Houston looked at each other quickly and realized  
that their plan "A ": held without bail: was not going to work. 
fjSKKFHjsadxx

Pierpoint^xxx guffawed and reached over slapping Buskirk on 
the back. D illinger was not moved by Buskirks display of 
Arizona penal code nknowledge and continued to look vacantly 
ahead, his head tilted slight ly to the right side.

With plan A shot down, Budlove moved to plan B . ’’The court 
sfcEdfcHKXxrefuses the njotion of the county pxreree prosecutor 
and leaves me with no alternative but o to set bail now. Will 
all the prisonrers please rise . ? "

The men stood up, Pierpoint jumping up first and assuming 
his previous soldier’s attention. Dillinger was the last to rise .

"The women, prisoners, too, p lease," said Budlong.

The women rose. A  photographer had worked his way to the front 
;corner of the courtroom where he could get a head on view of 
ail the prisoners standing in a row. He shot the picture which

was followed by all the others.
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Budlong waited for them to finish.

now
"The court KKbxxxx OHfcsets bail for $100,000 JBfficiKfixEC^SkniigKxxx 
for each of the male prisonrers and $5,000 for each of the 
iaatxxx women prisoners.

"The court now holds each of the four male prisoners as fugitives 
of justice HkiscBrctecxxx and held in bonds of $100,000. each. The 
three women companieons are to be held in bonds of $5,000 each 
on a charge of obstructing ju s t ic e ." S xh exx  T

Buskirk who rose with his clients looked kxxSx k ^ k x  tired and helnless.

Budlong contoninued, "The arraignment is closed. Will the matom

The Hffxsxxxx officer and matoron had not stood up with the prisoners

standing, had edge d over close to one another to hear the bonds being

room . She lifted her head and he feaefeed down and kissed her.

deputies
and ZHaa?s&a3$83please escort the rpi prisoners back to their ce lls . : !»

when they were called by ; the judge JraxxAnd Dillinger and Anne Martin

se t. Now they were quite close and turned toward each tother.

smiled at each todffiacx other ShhIchskxxxx as if no one else was ;in the
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The matron and deputy rose quickly to separate them. "Hey, you 
cant do that.'fcocx C'mon let's go now."

The matron led the women first to the corner door way leading to 
the corridor between the courtroom and the ja il. The men followed. 
At the witness stand, Houston and the others were pxxx putting their

"Did you see Dillinger kiss thatJadfeff?"

"Yeah, I saw it; 
ever kisses.

Some nerve, eh?
t *

It might be that last woman he 
/ \

End of Chapter 10
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They were five hours into the flight, approaching their firts fuel 
stop in Omaha when the doors to the Pim a County Court house 
in Tucson were thrown open for the arraignement of the Dillinger 
gang.

More than 1500 people were waiting to get in the san 11 courtroom.
Many of the
The courthouse square stores were closed for the occasion, their 
owners and clerks first in line to be let in by the friendly guards.

It didn't take long to fill the room. Arizona Ranger, tall red faced 
officers, wearing cream  colored Stetsons and holding Thompson 
sub machine guns and sawed off Wincester Model 12 repeating shotguns 
were already standing along the wall s and in the corners of the room.

The officers tried to look rid8gily ahead so as not to acknowledge their 
freindships with the th townspepole who were quickly overfilling the room.

Now the guards tried to close the doors against the pushing and shoving 
of the many people who couldn’t get in. But too many spetctators including 
reporters and phogoraphers got into the courtroom. They stood in the 
aiseways and werd e pushed past the railing and onto the arena portion 
of the room. The chief of police and other arresting officers , already 
seated at the witness table, got up ikxmxftreixxx to help stop the flow
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They were four inhours into the fligth, approcahding their first fuel

stop in Kansas city when the doors to the Pim a County Court house 
Tucson

in *30x3001 werre thrown open for the BiHamginpgancx arraignme nt of 
the Dillinger gang.

More than 1500 people were waiting to get in the small courtroom.

The stores 0DDaxp§?áxig£

The courthouuse square stores were closed for the occasion, their

owners and employees owxnp^ángKX being let in first by the friendly

guards. It didn't take long to fill the ssxxxx room. Much of the standing

space was ocucupied by Arizona Rangers, tall red faced officers,

wearing ta&xx cream  colored stetsons, and holding xipix&yxxxx Thhompson

sub machine guns and sawed off Winchester Model 12 repeating shotguns.
looked rigidly ahead

The officers tsskBAxasatxx tried to look straigt ahead so as not to

/i Iascknolwledge their friendships with the townspeople who were sqaxBszd&gc 
mdxKfcfaKxx quickly overfilling the room.

Now the guards were trying to close the two doors being carefuly

not to close them on the arms and legs of the remaining

staunch spectators hoping to be included in the forthcoming

legal spectacle.

Now the guards were trying to close the two doors agains the pushing 
and shoving of the many people who could n’t get in.
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They were five hours into the flight, approaching Qma&axx their first  
fuel stop in Omaha when the doors to the Pima County Court House 
in Tucson were thrown open for the arraignment of the dillinger gang.

More than 1500 people were waiting to get in the small courtroom.

The courthouse square stores were closed for the occasiton, their 
owners and employees beling let in first by the friendly guards. It 
didn’t take long to fill the room. Arizona R an ge d  tall red faced officers, 
wearing cream  colored Stetsons and holding Thompson sub machine guns 
and sawed off Wincheter Model 12 repeating shotguns were already 
standing along the walls and in the corners of the room. The officers 
tried to look rigidily ahead so as not to acknowledge their friendships 
with the Ixkxx townspepeole who were quickly overfilling the room.

Now the guards seecec tried to close the two doors against the pushing

and shoving of the many people who couldn't get in. But too mancy spectators

including reporters and photographers got into the courtroom. They stood in the

aisleways. Photographers held their speed graphics high in the air

to prevent dmamge by the weight of the bodies. Spectators were even

pushed past the railing and onto the arena portion of the rooiji. ^
n /! IJA aI j

! ÿ n  i f
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But it was useless. The mass pushed by them and were dangerously

close to the court stenographer and the bailiff who were

sitting near the judge's bench. The bailiff stood up. "You all
judge

will have to get out of he re. The xH&aint going to like this. "

At that moment, Justice of the Peace, C .  V . Budlong came in 
scowling as he took his place behind the bench. He wore the black 
robe of the county judge, for th4e

honor of presiding in^KHHHxfcx court for this importantxkhxkx governmental 
function. Budlong or "Bud" was better known as the HKxxxHsaara^dxi ĉxx 
"marrying judge"^soddiKdjdaHMxiisitExacjDepniaMiCKKfimx and rarely 
took to the judge's bench. He was chosen

for the arraignement because this was not a regular da^oiiBorHndx 
court date and he was easier

Budlong or "Bud " was better known as the "M arrying Judge" That and 
collecting fcrai&Hxx speeding fines from toHsettn^^sraeapitexx out of astaterc 
state travellers made up the bulk of his duties as Pima county J P .

He h was asked to conduct the arraignment hK&aHKKx because atkksKx

none of the c regular court judges 
could be available on such short notice. Dillinger and the others 
were apprehended only two days earlier. But evr every xtfifciakx 
county official addxxxx including the governor Hibtkaxx thought the 
county gtaaaxx shouldaas*XEffl»»Mj^id$gcxxxx make the charges and 
set bail immediately.

Bucl
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They were dangerously close to the court stenographer and the bailiff 
xsbtxsxKKEX who were sitting near the judge's bench. The bailiff stood 
up. "Uou all will have to get out of here. The J P  aint goingto like' 
this. At that moment, Justice of the Pieace, C . V . Budlong came in 
frowining as he took his place behind the bench. He didn't bother 
to sit down, but reach over the bench and spoke to the bailiff. Th&xx 
Budlong pounded on the bench with ihs gavel. The bailiff yelled out.

"Judge UBudlong wants the courtroom cleared. There will be no one 
standing. There's not enouugh room for the prisoners. Now, everone 
march out who' standing. The court has some very important work 
to do h e re ."  ; ;

The bailiff motioned to the rangers to leaver therir stations and 
help remove the crowd. They came unsmailing and the crowd started 
toward the open dorrors.

The aisle ways were now clearee except

for several photographers wh o were positioned along the back and side 
walls of the courtroom. They had made arrangements with the bailiff 
earlier. He had told them, "the judge said you could take pictures, 
but to be discreet about it. He don't want you poppin' off those flash  
guns all the tim e. You can xkHKk take your pictures once when the prisoners 
are broguht in. Then when they're asked to stnad. And again when they're 
marched out. Any of you who won't abide will be trhown o u t."
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But top many spectators got into the courtroom. They Mora^cbftDsxx 
Hjaflxxsagsxx stood in the aisleways

But too many spetctactors got into the courtroom. They stood in
Many were pushed past the rail on to the 

the asilsleways amfceventfxxx went pass past the rail onto the floor

of the courtroom

floor of the courtromm

including reporters and photographers. The 4 x 5  
But too many spectators got into the courtroom. They stood in 
speed graphics were held high to prevent crushing by the weight of the bodies, 
the asislew ays. Many were pushed past the rail on to the

floor of the courtroom dangerously close to the judges

Kfexnrirv pdodium. ThsechaddxSfcshxxixipix where the bailiff

and court report sat. The bailiff stood up . "You a 11 will have to

get out of here. The J P  aint going to like th is ."  At that moment,

Justice of thePiece , C  . V  Budlong came in and took his place behind

the b3 ench. He didn't bother to sit down, but reached over the bench

and spoke to the bailiff. The judge pounded on the bench with his

mall etexTtecfcdamagfetxxx "Judge Baudlong wants the

courtroom cleared. There will be no one standing. There's not engouh

room for the prisoners. Now, everyone march out who's standing
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The judge pounded on the bench, signalling the beginning of the arraignment.

The bailiff stood up. "You will all r is e ."  He waited. And in ac±HExiHndxx
sang out

his most oratorical voice said, "Hear ye, Hear ye. This honorable 
court of justice of the country of Pim a, Arizona is now in session."

A hush feel on the room as the excited ahsKxxx audience st at back down 
in their seats.

The judge looked over to his left and nodded towards an unarmed deputy 
standing by a closed door in the corner. The judge addressed the courtroom. 
"Bring in the p rison ers." The deputy opened the door, almost idsappeared 
and came back standing rigid behind it.

The prisoners came through the narrow doorway which connected the

courtroom to the jial one at a tim e, led by a n unarmed officer who was

handcuffed to the lead man, John Dillinger. He was handcuffed to Pierpoint

and he to Mackley and he to Clark . Dillinger wore a clean, white shirt

and un unbottoned suit vest. Only Clark looked as thought he had tustled

with the law. His head was covered tightly with bandages. The photographers

weres hooting as soon as the last male prisoner came through the door. The
were

courtroom audience hummed and awed. Here tsbbs the the most desparate and 
wanted fugiitives in Am erica , all cleaned up and shaved, unarmed, smiling 
jcfabt a little and chained and rendered harmless forxSkxxaBXKHEaxfcxx a few

of the better citizens of Tucson to gape at.
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The chain of desparadoes xaafeexkhyx walked by

On their way to a row of kkkxxx chairs against the railing, the chain

of desparadoes walked by the exhibit table. Dillinger looked down

and EHHfafcKeecdm^scitKHaaohmsKgHHJsxxjdsKfeesdcat the machine guns,

aadxrevolvers and^ssHkJEHBtsxxx bullet proof vests, which until only
hands

two days ago were in the respective the

four members of the gang. He smiled to him self when he recognized 
his own vest and Thomspson. Grab andxx it and spray the room 
quickly he thought. Nothing doing. They ;were:»£Ksmart enough 
hxx  to take the clip s.

The men were now in front of their chairs and the o ffic e  stopped 
incfxHukxx and motioned for them to sit down.

The bailiff waited a few seconds, then stood up agsfcnxready to 
again.

perform. "Bring in the lady prison ers.”  All eyes, even
gang members

those of Dillingers and the others turned faxsxxx to the corner 
of the room from whence they just cam e. Three attractive 
ladies, a teboccgcx blond and two brunettes came aafxxx through the door 
led by a police xraaforoc matron. They were not handcuffed. 'Ehetxx 
Again the photographers aimed their speed graphics and the courtrooom  
was ablaze in dkxxxphHfaxxx the white light ;of the photo jjxflash.es.

The ladies seemed shyacxxx

Unlike the male prisoners, the ladies seemed shy and tried to hied
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The court has some very important work to do here*’ The bailiff 
motioned to szxmsxBkx the rangers to leave their stations and 
help remove the crowd. They came usnsmiling and the crowd 
started toward the open doors.

The courtroom was Hsxxbeaxjeckx now cleared except for several 
photographers who were positioned along ;the back and side 
walls of the courtroom. 3&xx They had made arrangements Exxkreaxxx 
with the bailiff earliers. He had told them, "The jusdge said you could 
take pictures, but to be discreeet about it. He don’t want you poppin 
off those flash guns all the tim e. You can shoot once when the 
prisoners are brought in. Then when they’re asked to stand, 
and agains when they’re marched out. Any of you who xkrotfciKKMxx wont 
abide will be thrown out. "

rrf'You will all r iz s e .”  He waited.
The judge pounded on the bench again. The bailiff stood up. "Hear ye,

Hear ye. This honorable cour of justice of the county of Pim a, Arizona

is now in session." A hush fell on the room, as the excited observers
in the corner

Txxxxkxmexxx sat back down in their seats.
and nodded towards An

The judge looked over to his left towards a closed door. TazxKHxmBitxx unarmed 
standing there.

deput&HgDpeaecbdHaKxkKHXxxHdxnBatkxraiaiBHraxtixBciisxSxxxzdxKfiaKxinEeeKixxx

dqxHftescaK&pfflKXKEearax He opened the door slowly

through i
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k»te3dcKsajatxxx al omost disappeared and came back standing ridi rigid 
behind the door.

The judge looked over to his left and nodded towards an unarmed deputy 
standing by a closed door in the corner. The judge addressed the 
courtroom. "P  Bring in the p rison ers." The deputy opened 
the door, almost disappeared and came back standing rigid behind 
it. a

The prisoners came out in a chain, led by an unarmed officer who 
was handcuffed to the lead man, John Dillinger, vjtoxrasKisasaxEtoafiBit

HeoEssihxHd&Hi&xkx who was handcuffed; to Peirpoint*

He was handcurffed to fe x x  the lead man, John Dillinger
which connected the courtroom to the ja il.

The prisoners came thro gh the narrowxkjco doorway onas at a tim e,

led by an ; unarmed office who was handcuffed to the lead man, John

SHIMh exxxx  Dillinger. He was handcuffed to Pierpoint and he to 
Makiey and he to Clark . Dillinger wore a xjbiteQBfaiixxx clean, white

£̂1W
shirt and a an oaadxxbtx unbo unbuttoned xhidxxx suit

vest. 0^1 y EJsspfe Clark looked as thought he had tustled with the law.
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also KkftkmrintHxx linked together with handcuffs. 
Now the fdtfi&le prisonsors emerged&rtDatxxx through the same door,

led by a fe ix x  a lady madxKXKXx matron. They , too, were handcuffed

tagKttseaxxx to one another. Again, the flash bulbs went off

Now the female prisoners emerged throught the same door in the same 
fasion fashion, but led by a ladyxRxkraxtxx police matron. Again, the 
flash bulbs went off. The prisoners were led to their ofoaoxx chairs 
against the railing

Now the female prisoners emerged through the same door in the 
same fashion, but led by a lady police matorn. The accom plices, 
jfcbbcx Anne M artin, Dillinger's girl friend,

NowjthKxftroecx three female prisoners jb h k x x  emerged through the same 
door led by a lady police matorn. They were not manacled together 
The ladies were not manacled together, but they turned their faces 
from the camaeras and try tried to hdxkxxxx cover them with their 
hands as the photographers mBffixSidd^xxxxxx shot them over and over 
agains. unmerciuflly.

They were all seated in chairs placed against the railing of the courtroom  
floor in the order of their a rriv a l. Dillinger sat next to their attorney,

John Buskirk, who flew to Tuscon

The nmen and the women were separated by their attorney, John Buskirk,
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their faces behind their hands as the photographers shot them over and 
over again. Looking ahead wh without blinking, the XBadXHXKX matorn 
led the ladies to their chairs which were also set against the t railing 
but separated from the men by xxfeaxxfeetxx the guard. Anne M artin, 
the blond sat next to the guard and when she sat down, she looked 
xjHidmijKxxx at Dillinger and smiled. It was clear she was his g irl.

loudly for everyone to hear,
Clearing his throat, Judge Budlong, banged again on the bench with 
the gavel. "L e t's  have order in the court, and proceed with the 
business for which we have convened. "'Ebadxiantex He looked at 
Clarence Houston, kxx Pima County attorney, seated at the 
prosecution table. "A s the peoples attorney in this hearing, are 
you prepared to proceed with the arraignemnt.?"

Houston rose, "I am your honor."

The Judge looked at John Buskirk, seated xtotxx alone at a

table in the middle of the court arena, kxx He looked down on
in his notes

the bench for the name of the attorney, found it and kxxx said,

" M r . Buskirk, are you prepared to prpe proceed with the arrignment. ? "

Buxkirk roase, "I am your honor, "xxxx
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They were all seated in charis placed aginastin the railing of

the courfoom floor in the order of their arrival. The men and women 
the lai^xHHiJXMxx police matron and by their 

were separated by their attoryney, John Buskirk, who arrived at

the courthouse just minutes before after a chartered air plane

flew him in from Los Angelese.
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Budlong didn’t bother to sit down, but reached over the b ench and pok spolke 
to the bailiff. Budlong puoundedxicxx the bench with his gavel. The bailiff 
yelled out. "Judge Budlong wants the courtroom cleared. Threre will 
be no one standing. There’s not enough room for the prisners . Now, 
everyone march out who’s -STadditig.

The court has some very important work

to do h e re ."

The bailiff motioned to the rangers to leave their stations and help 
remove the crowd. They coame unsmiling and the crowd started toward 
the open doors.

The aislways were no cleared . Several photorgaphers were positioned 
along the back and side walls of the courtroom. They had made arrangements 
with the bailiff earlier. He had told them, "the judge said you could take 
pictures, but to be discreet about it. He don’t want you poppin’ off those flas 
guns all the tim e. You can take your pictures once when the prisoners 
are brought in. Then when they’re asked to stand. And again when 
they’re marched out. Any!:» of you who won’t abide will be thrown o u t."

Ttasxx Budlong pounded on the bench, signalling ghe beginning of the arraignment. 
The baliff stood up. "You will all r e is e ."  He waited, and sang out. "Hear ye, 
Hear ye. This hourable cour of justice of the coutny of Pim a, of the district 
of Arizona is now in session. A hus fell on the room for the first time 
as
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as the excited autdience sat backdown in their seats.

$bec Budlong looked over to his left and nodded towards an unarmed 
deputy standing by a closed door in the corner. "Bring in the male 
prison ers." The deputy opened the door.

The amale prisoners cam e through the doarrown doorway which connected

the courtroom to the ja il. They were led by an unarmed officer who was

handcuffed to the lead man, Jaohn Dillinger. He was handucffed to Pierpoint
They were clean shaven.

and he to Mackley and he to Clark. Dillinger wore a clean, white shirt

and an unbouttoned suit viest. Only Clark looked as thought he had

been in trouble with the law. His head was covered tightly with bandgaes.

^EexpkHk^DBtriffiEBKX White, bright light filled the room intermittingly

as the photographers shot their peictures. The courtroom audience 
ahhhed

hummed and ased. Here were the most desparate and wanted fugitives in 
Am erica, all cleaned up and shaved, unarm d, smiling a little and chained 
and redered harmelss for a few of the better citizens of Tucson to gape at.

On their way to a row of chairs against the railing, the cha in of men

walked by the exhibit table. Dillinger looked down at the machine guns,

revolvers and pullet proof fe sts, which until only two days ago were in the

respective hand of the four members of the gang. He smiled to him self

when ehe recognized his own vest and Thompsons. Bra Grab it and spray the room

quikly he thought. Nothing doing. The clips were'nt there.

The
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The men were now in front of their chairs and the officer stopped

The bailiff waited a few seconds, then stoo up ready to perform again. 
"Bring in the lady p rison ers." All eyes, even those of Dillinger and ther 
other gang mambers turned to the corner of the room from when they just 
cam e. Three attractive ladies, a blond and two brunel

the door led by a police matorn. They were not handci 
the photographers aimed their speed graphics and the <

Unlike th e male prisoners, the ladies sememed shy ai 
their faces beind their hands as the photographers shot 

a gain. Looking ahed without blinking, the matron led the ladies to their

chairs which wend also set against the railing but separate from the men 
by the guard. ' Anne M artin, the lblond sat next to and abbeKsariaB -̂

looked at Dillinger. She smiled at him. The spectators who saw hi

knpw_J5pr clearly that she was his g irl.

Clearing his thohought loudly for everyone to hear, Budlong banged agian 
on the bench with the gavel. " L e t’ s have order in the court, and proceed 
with the business for which we have convened. " He looked at Clarence  
Houston, Pim a County attorney, seated at the prosecution table. "A s the 
peoples attorney in hthis hearing, are you prepared to proceed with the

and motioned for them to sit donw.

ablaze in the whie light of the photo flashes.
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with the arraignement? "

Houston rose, "I am your honor."

SJbeqaxix Budlong looked at John Buskirtk, seated alonge at a table next to 
Houston. Budlong looked down on the bench for the name of the Attorney, 
found it anaixx in his notes and said, "M r. Buskirk, are yp you pr ©pared 
to proceed with the arraignment?"

Buskirk±kcboc had arrived just a n hour ea^H^r'from Los
aria ovey night

d r i/ ^ g  th/clis|tance ppdcticafrly non-stdp to be Mere in tim6/
arj/aiCTmenw He^fex met Wit t wjjtfiDillingerf and t W o t h e r s ^ é f l y

/  / /  /fcy£rt ya.s  not^fuljy prepare®

/ /
Tbie speed

/and the </t)fers briefly/, /fhey had agreed

uately.

Buskirk had arrived just an hour earlier from Los Angeles after driving 
the distance over night to be here in time for the arraignment. He had 
met with Dillinger and the others briefly but did not have enough time 
to form any plan. The county’ s idea of speeding the legal process 
was already working in its favor.

Buskirk rose, "I am your honor. I  would, however, like the court the 
to know that I have just arrived here from Los Angelese and have not has
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suffieicnet time to meet with my clients .fexx or prepare my case.Xxxx I 
would like to ask that this oaring be moved ahead to

give jne su fficie n ts  me t̂iaras to defend my clients in a way that would

M , They
to thé xl.£xxx  Mjgxgktents were jailed only two days ago. 

Everynone in this business knows that e®txadibtHHX î<3sæm50cfeBcxx 
courts usually sit on extradition cases for months besHXRBDC before 
any action is taken by the demand state or the asylum state. Why the 
urgency injdàxÈKX the case against my claients?"

"M r. Buskirk, it's not every day tixnBxxx that this oeoxxIx^k xx  county 
or any other county in the cuountry s m s t e x  has the good fortune 
to ; arr3 est such illusrtrious men as your clients. Or to find in their 
possessions such an arsenal of tools of their trade. 'kxxxBy all 
preliminary evidence, your o&HKfex clients are dangerous outlaws 
wanted by at least three

"M r. Buskirk, it’ s not every day that this county or any other county

in the country
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sufficient time to meed t with my clients or prepare my case.

I would like to ask that this hearing be moved ahead to give 
me sufficient time to defend my cleints in a ways that would be just 
and right for them."

"M r. Buskirk, the court is acting
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Buskirk rose, "I am your honor. I would, however, like the court 
to know that I have just arrived here from Los Angeles and have not 
had sufficinet time to mee with my clients, and prepapre my case.

I would like to ask that this arraignment be moved ahead to give me 
sufficient time to defend my cleints in a way that would jragfex fair to 
them. They were jailed only two days ago. And it seems the court 
is moving at an uraseffiBcmBtferaptasrirex abnormal and unreasonable 
speed to charge them when sim ilar cases drag on for m onths."

H]V[r. Buskirk, tiHsuoasrexscmM there is too much s£k evidence 
algainst your clients to delay even for a moment the justice they 
have waiting for them. Your request for a continuance of the 
arraignement is denied. And we will proceed."

Charles Makley, sitting closest to buskirk, slid down in his chair 
fex&tek Scfexxjdxuakixfex jfebaaoiHxxx aratMsfeB&deafex hraxfeedxiiHdKxx

to reach buskirk’s feet with his

Charles Makley, sitting cleosest to Buskirk reach ;ed under his

obvious
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Harry Pierpoint
j&hasnhreyftfeMiey, sitting closest to Buskirk reached under his chair 

him under the table to attract
and kicked taxumax faix3dje?etxlxKxfetaK±xhis attention. Buskirk turned

Pierpoint
around to look at him IXEafetey gave him and ok sign with his

free hand,asaziayinked assuringly and smiled as if to say, Xgnwrixafopaodbcx

"that away boy, you show them ."

Buskirk turned toward the bench as the judge xjesKk&BociKHXx proceeded 
with the charge. "A s I call your names, I want you all to saaxtxxx stand 
up and listen ; to the charges against you . 2±k x  kEkBaDgmaxxKqiHHXX

John D illin ge r."

Dillinger sat in his chair looking ataaSghkxx

akEXBtx down tat eh the floor, pretending not to hear his name and 
not to be him self.

please
Buskirk called him again a little louder. " TWill M r. John Dillinger stand 
up and face the court? "

Dillinger continued to look at the floor as the murmer of the spectators 
grew.

ikfefeixfcpaxxxxx Budlong, now fully annoyed, stood up in front of the 
bench. j ikand pointing his finger at Dillinger said, "Look at me 
M r. Dililinger. The court is talking to you and it expects you

to respond.
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Dillinger responded in a surly voice, "I ain't Dillinger. I'm  Frank 
Sullivan from kfcxxx Grand Rapids , M innesota."

Budlong sssEKKHEOsxxEQsbecxHdxx r grew more irate.

Buskirk turned again towared the bench as the judge proceeded 
arraignment.

with the KkEKgHXx"As I call your names, I want you all to stand

up and listen to the charges against you. You will then plead
as charged. ^

guibyxx guilty or not guilty, hx^khhxx YxxKKgg?ayHa<xKSHHXx kkhx»x35xrxx 
mjj^caxKXsoKKsralacmKXx He called the men in ; alphabetical order 
starting with Clark. 'jiteJsaskiStofcCJ&x''The court calls Russel Clark . "

Clark rose slowlyp&EBdsain&agEdx, ■ He was still a little dizzy from  
the injuries to his head. The judge asked, "A re you Russel C la rk .?"

" Y e s ."

"Is this your true name? Or have you used any other nam e?"

"U es, it's my true nam e."

Budlong looked down at his script. "M r. Clark you are charged 
with being a fugitive from jasdxxx the justice of another state.
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and cxfkxx there is a complaint filed against you of an assault 
on a county deputy with a deadly weapon. How do you plead?”

Clark looked over at Buskirk who rose and addressed the

Judge, "Not gulity your honor.”
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You men and ladies iienKxxx have been arrested here in the State 
of Arizona because you are wanted on felong charges from other 
states. The governors of those states have asked¿kBspassamixx 
o the governor of Arizaon, R . B . Moeur to arrest yuou and extraadite 
you. As I call your names, I want you to stand up and listen to the 
charges palaced against you. After which you cmamp: can plead guily 
or not g u ilty ."

Budlong called the men in aplphabetical order. ASaxsseSbSiasteztibi The court 
calls Russell Clark . "

Clark rose slowly. He was still a little dizzy from the injuries 
to his head. The judge asked "A r you Russell Clark , ? "

" U Y e s ."

Is this your true name. Have youe ever used any other nam e?"

"Yes it’ s my true nam e."

Budlong looked down at his script on the bench. "M r. Clark , you are 
chareged with being a fugitive from the just ice of another state  
and with an assault on a county deputy with a deadly weapeon. How ydo

you plead? "
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Clark looked over at Buskirk who rose and answered the 
judge, "Not guily your honor."

D illinger was next in line.

"The Court calles John D illin ger."

Dillinger sat in his chair looking down at the the floor, pretending not 
to hear his name and not to be him self.

Budlong called him again a little louder. "W ill M r. John Dillinger please 
sand up and ace the court?"

Dillinger caontinued to lookat the floor as the murmer of the spectators 
grew .

Budlong, now annoyed and angered, stood up in from of the bench and pointing 
his finger at Dillinger said, "L o o ,k  at me M r. JDillinj 
talking to you and it expects you to reps ond. U /

still seated
Dillinger responded ;ina surly voice, "I anint' dillinger. I ’m frank Sullivan 
from Grand Rapids, M innesotat."
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Budlong fumed. He motioned wildly to one of the court officers.

"Would you be so kind as to help M r . Dillinger to his feet? "

Thexsoactxx deputy marshall walked over to Dillinger and toghether

with ;the guard who accomanied him into the courtroom, pnxxx yanked the small framed 
Dillinger to his feet. fiSHxxx

Budlong tried again, "A re you John D illin ger?"  
answered reluctantly,

IkcudgKxx Dillinger nespcxKleddadxiiJgx, " Y e s ."

"Is this your true name? Or have you used any other name. ?*"

M r . Dillinger, you are jcharged with being a fugitive from the 
justice of another state. How do you plead?"

Buskirk jumped to his feet, asnwering tfx&xxx quickly to prevent 
further disturbance, " He pleads giricxx not guily your honor."

Budlong quickly charged Makley

with the same charge to which texx Buskirk pleaded guilty. Now it 
was Pierpoint. Budlong called his name. Pierpoint waiting for his

c
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cue, jumped from his chair, Assumed a sol diers's stance of attention 
and said, "G ee, that must be me. "xxxxx The spectators tittered.

"Is this your true name? Have you ever used any other nam e?" Budlong 
asked.

"No sir , I mean no your honror. That’s my true name. Ever since 
I was born."

M r . Pierporint. You are charged with being a fugitive from justice.

And icixxx with an assault on a police office with a deadly weapon.

How do you plead. ? "

Pierporint started to continue his comedic role when he glanced at 
Buskirk, who shook his head. Buxkirk stood up and answered the 
judge. "He pleadsnot guily your honor. "

Judge Budlove nowxod^eraBS^cgliHXBHEB^hoazsIxKKXx called the a names 
of the three women. They were charged with obstructing an officer 
Judge Budlove, satisfied with the charges against the men, turned toward 
the women. He called. "Opal L o n g ."

One of the brunettes stood up, MAsxxxx " I ’m Opal Long, your honeor. ” 
"M rs. Long, you're charged with obstructing an officer during the arrest 
of Russell Clark . How ;ydo you plead? "

Buskirk answered "Not guilty your honeor."
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Jusdge Budlove now called the names of the three women. They were 
charged with being material witnesses. Opal Long was also charged 
with obstructing an officer during the arrest of her partner, Russell 
Clark . Buskirk pleaded not guilty to all charges.

Satisified with the work he had already done, Budlovemfcfceeaseckx 
HaraHteHxxx faced the a^edJsctexsxxaspectetaBax courtroom audience. 
’’Before xsexx the court sets bail for the prisoners, it will hhxxx 
pxsKssdx hear the evidence against them ." He looked at Houston. 
Houston replied, "Y e s , your honor, I would like to call the court's 
attention to the

on the persons of or in
rafaynnm̂ lTnnpgnngxx aresenal of weapons found in the possession 

on the exhibit table.
of the male pr88 prisoners. There are five 45 caliber thompson 
sub machine guns. Six reovolvers; of various calibers and

l vests. We didn't bmrixEgtx include

¡e weapons for safety's sake, your 
honor, but I could quickkly fetch it from my o fifice ."  
kSSKxs&xx Strainin g to b get a better look at more weapons that 
they would see in their life tim es, the (xxoztaxKKKraaftgBxx spectators 
stood up and turned in their chairs to gedxxxx view the exhibit. 
Buslove beat on the bench. ne cessary M r. Houston.

men are dxHgKXHHSxxxx fugitives from justice. The court Xîsils:

Now, I believewe will herar n evidence to confirm that these

Asks
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He looked at Chief of$K&krax Tucson police, C .  A .

"That won't be necessary M r. Houston. M pbqSKhHjb«xipqcHHxxx 
The court now calls M r. Mark Robbins."

EsxKHxtoeogxmentxkie^ixxxRobbins, superintendent of the indentification

bureau stood up from  the same table. "Y e s , yuour honor, we have fingerprinted

the prisoners and have found that £hB§KXHHtofcxx the prints match HldxBBibthHKBx

those of wanted fugitives in Hfcxx the states of Indiana, HOhio and Wisconsin.

The identity of some of the men has also been verified with photographs

that were already availab ele to my department. 3&xxx S8BdM5$BEKaiaixxxKtfiraxBE5dix"
all

Robbins could have continued to outline the evidence against Dillinger
chief of police ;of Tucson

and his men, but it was previously decided that C  A Wollard and the 
sheriff of Pima County, John F .  Belton would

ixxBaatiKxxxKBdxxKKHxitaasDaaxxxx also stand up, be seen and take, »cecxx  
their respective parts in th is important courtroom hearing. So the

judge called Wollard.
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Lillians lept fo rsix  hours and was awakened by a phone call from  
the hotel desk. "It's  nearly nine o'clock mam. You r party requested 
a wake up call early this monring. Remember. You'rej|all going to meet 
for breakfast in the hotel dininsroom in half an hour. I

"Y e s , thanks very m uch."

Lillian walked to the window to view the down town area of Tuschon.

She opned the winwo txxxx and stuck her hand out to feel the temperature.

„  , , _  - LAJlAJe— t_~
Below, she saw pedple-walkffigToma fro . Therew e'w as no sno.w .

There was sun.J The people were dressed in light jackets and coats 
as if they were on a different planet. Lillian saw trees, and other greenery 
shoe could not identify. The warm climate and sun made her feel 
good almost instantly. That Dillinger ain't so dumb! So this is where 
the brank robbers spend their winters, she thought as she prepared 
to bathe and get herself ready for breakfast.

She found Estill and another man she didn't know at a large round table 
in the hotel restaurant. The others had not come down yet. Lillian  
allpproached the table interrupting what looked like a highly anina ated

conversation between Estill and the stranger. They -tasked very freindly.
A

E still noticed her and waved her to come and sit down. "Com e and join us

here, Lillian. And meet Clarence Houston, the prosecuting attorney of
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Pima County. This is M rs. Lilian Holley, sheriff of our county."

They both sat down.
Houston stood up and shook hands with Lillian.

I'm  sure happy to meet you mam. ^ s t i l l  told me you were coming
* * i v .  x * d L  /

JL ibwgU^e-^xoiteehab**^

You didn't waste anytimexHazamga You were the firest ones

here.

"I'm  happy to meet you M r. Houston. Now I do remember Estill 
saying something about having a friend, here , when we fir st heard . I s

you captured Dillinger and his gang^a couple of days a g o ." - H  , j f|jU

&  < 2 !U u ^ <

E still spoke, "That’ s right Lillian. Clarenaoe and I graduate d from P u rdue 
together. Hkaofxxxx Not too bad a student either, except he pinched 
one of our prettiest cheerleaders and carried her off to Arizaona when he 
lfeft. " He smile at Houston. "How is NBarbara by the w ay?"

Houtson replied. "She's fine. We've got two^kids now. She still refuses 
to speak with a southern accent. But we're working on her. What about yuo 
M rs. Holley? Have you ever been to Arizona before?"

"No, this is my bfirst time.
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"And what do youo think of our weather so fa r ? "

kxjpeoe "I opened tifflcxx my window this mon ing when I got up. It was 
actually warm out. And I could see people walking about dressed the 
way we dress back home in the summer. I thought, no wonder bank 
robbers like to come here during the w inter."

"We don't let it get out that often, but our police and sheriff departments 
eastern

are very watchful of crooks and crim inals at this time of the year.

I guess they 1 ike XKXKEHkkKcoaaxx to get away from the cold and snow,

just like anybody else.

V W  JL
gHHgxjameihsxsi&xx We think 
and his gang came herev 31thPMfh our sheriff thinks they w i

^tTTHe3ea?setfe Dillilnger

were

planning to knock off some of our banks, to o ."

"W ell, it looks like they wont be doing that anymore. Your sheriff asm±±Hsx

and his department and 
the op Tuscon police, too, should be proud of capturing Dillinger 
and his men. A  lOot of lwlament in Illinois and Indiana wishes they could 
have done that jol?.

• mggiiw mu (wwib ■ p ^ r f f f  One.was ' ■

week ago in the <©eta±sghotel. "
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’’Was anybody hurt?'1

"Oh no. A
they asked everyone to get out of the hotel justin case it spread. And ^

¿ 1 m A  cm4 ^ K  A
there they were. Dillinger, Makley, Pierpoint and Cla; r k . . .  betgging

the firemen for help with their luggage. TJ-my ggeegerEegfcgtered imHoaiJlEerpnt

n n s-f>IHmirTrr7Hi>̂ t one of the firemen got suspicisou when he had to

V ^ >"'Wv ^
h elp carry a big trunk of theirs. It was very heavy, he said and everytime 
they took a step he could hear the clunking ofjjjfe»heavy metal objects 
inside. We fou;nd out later, of cours, the turn was loaded with sub 
machine guns, boullet proof vests, shotguns , pistons and thousands of 
rounds of a mmunitiinon."

"Did tfjB^QEeeiHHkxx the firemen sa see any m oney?"

certain
"No, but he said the men insisted on carrying some luggage themselves .

When they were out on the street safely, one of toeaBtaeixxxx the gang members 
insisted on the fireman taking a $20 bill. He noticed the man pulled4feeaali3*ai«®irey” 
of a huge wad of high ¡denominations bills. The fireman refused the money, 
repeadely and finally took it when the man stuffed it in one of his p coat pockets."

How thdid the fireman make the connection, then. ? "

A c"A  couple of days later one of the fireman was reading one of those
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Lillian said, Wcxx"What about Dillinger and Pierpoint?"

Houston was about to contine when the rest of the party approached the

table, for breakfrast. Estill said, "Ah, here's the gangxx Crown Point
This is Clarence Houston, the coutnty prosecutr 

gamng now. Let me introduce them to you C lare n ce." E still took the
of Pim a County."

men as they came. "This is M K X Je to e iK Je cila a ^  Carrol Holley,

Chief deputy and nephew of our sheriff, Lillian. He'&raraassexKx xsasxx

arrived at the bank just in time to

See Dillinger kill O 'M ally. We don't envy his job. He will be tethered to 
Dillinger all the way home. " They shook hands.

Estill brogught Mka Makar over. SHxxx"This is Nicolas Makar, chief 
of police of East Chicago where the robbery and killing took place. He 's 
xsEcsifcbiKRBDtHHXxx also an affiant. He wants dillinger because he killed 
one of his o ffice rs ."

Makar added, "He worked under me for 14 years. I knew his wife and 
three boys like my own fam ily. You'll never find a nicer guy. "

offoicer
E still reached out to W ilgus. "And this is John W ilgus. He got the closest

to Dillinger when he entered the bank right in the middle of the robbery.' 
shook hands with the prosecutor and

Wilgus /said, "Glad to meet you M r. Houston. Dillinger got the jump on

me ÈD3ixaaxsKÌteaB»jB£hKhiDikxHExx once. Now I'd like to pay him back."
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The other two deputies were introduced to Houston. A waitress came 
up. Estill said, "You guys must be hungry. Why don’t you order your 
breakfrasts now. Houston was telling us acxxx how his county sheriff 
and police arrested Dillinger and his gxnxxx men ;, just in case you 
didn’t feearcxkxxx read all about it in the papers. "

Houston went over the beginning of his story quickly and continued 
where he left off. "Well S heriff Beltonat first did not tie . . . . . .
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cheap, sensatinonald etective magazinesi n theirr ec room. He 
SHxxHxatxHJCxafexr ead as tory about Makely and C l a r , . There were 
prison photos of the two made at Michigan City , Indiana, beforetheir 
escape therea nd photos of some of the banks they robbed later. The 
freman walked over to the sheriff's office and showed himt he story and told 
him  about the fire and the luggage and the big tip. Sheriff B lton opened 
his file s of pdJBtHXExxDsIkxx wanted fugitives and lo and behold, there were 
the same two pictures identifying the men as Makely and Clark. Seeing 
theg oily photos, the fireman exclaimed 'that'sthem.

Now Lillianw as really caught up in thedetails of the capture . She couldn'twait. 
"What about Dillinger and Pierpoint?"

Houston wasa bout to continue when the rest of the party approached the table, 
forb reakfast. Estill introduced Houston to Carrol Holley, Makar, Mingus

again at Houston and said, "Why don't you eonitnune with the details

ngers and the others arrest. ”  ■  ¡¡¡fl ’ men he

r . The firemen did not report seeing them. They were resistered in

¿'W ell," he continued, "Sheriff Belton at first did not tie the two groups of men

be interest in hearging about this fro inside s

other deputy. They sat down and ordered their breakfasts. Lillian

another room. It w a s n '^
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until the sheriff called police in Chicago and Indiana that he found Makely 
and Clark were connected to Dillinger and Pierpoint. The police also 
told Belton that D illinger had not be seen or reported anywhere since the 
robbery of tixxxx a bank in East Chicago more than two weeks a g o ."

Lillian did not want to deter Houston's story. "She urged him to go 
on with the details.

"The hotel bur nod.

"The hotel firce forced Dillinger and his men to seek other places to
gi big

live. They rented taxiKKfeeecxxxxtiHXfeihsHsssxxx two houses in the 
nicer part of town. Makley and Clark and d a rk 's  girl friend were 
in one. And Dillinger and Pierpoint and their two girls were in 
another . Sheriff Belton was able to gskxx trace them through the 
post office and throught the registration book of the hotel. Once they 
found the houses, MxsKasaxnteaxiaa^Kpgx^dx»ffig±^HXRxx xtirayreh r kxx 

t^ d ™ ^ ?thgxajmjxx Sheriff Belton and his men

fixBDtsxKdHgxxxxlput the gang on surveillance and they watched them for 
a couple of days. Then Thursday, j ust two days ago, the seheriff's
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department and the Tucscon police struck the gang and captured them 
all without a shot being fired."

"We read that one of them got hurt, thought. :"

" Y e s , that was Clark. He and his moll, a lady who calls herself Opal Long

tried to fight the four plain clothesmenmrthB&oiraEtB&dxxxsaxxxOne of the officers 
had to use
HKRri his gun barrel on Clark 's head to subdue h i m . O n e  of the officersiaxsdesx 
mBsdarHkEHXKhKHXx had his hand brfoken kyxx in a door slammed on by 
hisKxx the Opal Long g ir l."

"What about the others?"

iBbeyxgx "They got Makely downtown in a KaaJKKsfcapxxx a store trying to

buy one of those high powered short wave radios. He told the clerk

he wxxx enojoyed listening to the police cal 1 s .fl7And Pierpoint and his
/■

girl ExmKXjcHKti5Z5qdiesKi3ffi^25Kxxx came quietly when they were captured 
at a resort on the edge ;of the city. It wasn't until they were in the ofc&efxbei 
etipdtxxx police station that Pierpoint actually pulled a gun on the officers 
and tried to bluff them with it. But another officer standing behind Pierpoint 
stuck his gun barrel in his ribs and was a then able to take Pieproints gund

from h im ."
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"What about Dilliuger. We read he was the last to be captured."

"That's right. The others were already in solitary confinement.

for at least two hours. So it was already dark when they captured him

ere M x x  more than 15 officers hd hiding in the shrubbery around 
h is house, lead by our chief of police, C . A . Wollard. They waitied and

waited. Finally l&edaxHHstxfflaxxalxKxx a brand new studebaker pulled 
up in front of the house. And Dillinger got out on the driver's side

the IkxmbpsxKbcxx house holding each other closely. The officers waited 
until Dillinger got the key in the door. SXesjk Then they charged him. 
Dillinger ±hxhx whirled around, an automatic pistol already in his hand. 
'Drop that gun or your a re a dead man, * shouted the chief. "

Lillian and the others stopped eating their breakfast at this point.

Even for them, experienced law enforcement officers, the dl close handed 
details
mfxH5mafckKxi about the capture of Dillinger was interesting and even 
exciting. Lillian offered, "Wasn't this when Dillingers called them 
hick co p s?"

"Ik x x  Y e s , that's right. The chief took the gun from Dillinger janT

locked up
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M 'V
while another ersxxxxx got his arms behind him and put the

trying to kick the officers with her high heels, 
cuffs on. Dillinger's girl was screaming and swearing like a trooper. Dillinger yelled.

'Don't hHxfathatagiKkxx touch that girl you bastards. ; She aint done nothing.

Let her go. Gooddamn hick cops. I'll be the laughing stock. G Jesus Ch rist.

How could I let this happen to me. Jikxxx here in this podunk tow n.'"

"Hick cops. I'll bet Dillinger was surprised when he saw you had his 
whole gang»" Lillian said.

A  "At the police station, he played it dumb
headquarters.

"He tried to play it dumb at the police sfeasbrnux He kept saying he was 
Frnk Sullivan from Grand Rapids, Minnesota. He was just down here

p91 police identified him through his fingerprints. They also knew

they had the leader of the gang because Dillinger was carrying

ifcc$9000 cash on him . ,  all in large denominational bills. That was a lot more

more than any of the other guys xssxx had. "

E still asked, "How much have you rounded up so fa r ? "

Houston replied, "I think the figure now stands at 34,500 dollars, in cash.
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and a lot of expernsive jewelry. There are rfeasa^orand new ca rs, 
too. Although the studebaker is registered in Anne Martin's name. 
She said she bought it ;in St. Pauli* "

fixmetHHxsadxx 0 o \

E still said, "He got more than 2 $20,000 from the F irst National Bank 
in East Chicago, alone. And that was just two weeks ago. How about 
all the other banks. &a£stf3iemust have more than a^eoupte hundred 
thousand, 'kxxxx For a while, he was knocking them off one a w eek."

You might be right,
" They could have other money stashed away someth ei

here or back in the midwest.fexBxxxckSopBdspexx Insurance are 
here already «xcsotxHgxti ' ‘ ley and putting in their

laim s. That total is „ . of the agents iden tified

ound $4000 of the money being marked by the bank you just mentioned."

I think it would help us «amiHKK convince your governonror passe that 
we ought to get D illin ge r."

"Governorn Mouer plays everything right by the book. He's going to 
hear everybody's side of the story. He's going to check your

kkx E still ; had an idea, "IbMflM *tsrt particular Imneh of money.

extradition papers
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with a fine tooth comb. He might send you packing home if everything

isn't exactly Ihxkkxx r ig h t." In fact he was here yesterday „

In n lr in c r  n w r  o i l  r h o  mnHi>nr>p!looking over all the evidence. 
Belton ran him throughrthsxx the individual captures. He knows as 
much about the case now as anyone of us. He even visited the p riso n rll 
prisoners^ and talkedrth&x to them."

E still was anxious to ask the next question. "Do you think he's formed 
any kind of. idea yet about the desparadoes?"

"I really don't think so. He's going to wait until every one's here. Ohio. 
W isconsin. Your state. "

"We may as well tell you. We've already formed an alliznance with 
Ohio. They want Pieypoint,/Makely and C la iC . We get Dillinger.

This waas decided between our two governors 
before we left. In fact, they've agreed to let us handle many of the 
details tajexroeiKsxfcxxrfxxDamiigjdxxKKXxx and share the costs of coming here, 
and of getting the gang members back to their respective ja ils ."

"I heard that Sarbers son is coming here. Due to arrive today. ? "
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"H e's coming alone with one deputy. They're not coming here to

escort any prisoners back. Tfae ŝbmsoxixEbag^BoaaxaBdtoeassaxitxxlxKx
vendetta.

HK&sBOBceEeix It's a personal Mhxkxxx matter with him. He wants to 
make sure Pierpoint doesn't get away from him. Xxxx Anyone would 
feel the same if someone murdered your dad. 'k x x x ; He will also make 
a special appeal to your governor for Ohio to get his dad's m urderers."

Nick Magkar was finishing his breakfast, as were most of the othejs 
including Lillian. /'W ell, were here now. and we have alot to do.

If W isconsin's not here yet, I think we should ;take advantage of the 
situation and sxxx get started making our claim . " He looked at 
E still and Houston. "What's the first thing we have to do?"

Houston answ rered," He has to be identified."

E still added, "Yeh, that's right, We've got to go over to the js  jail 
mdxmafoffitep m B sxxx and personally , man for man, identify 
Dillinger. You Carorol, Y hxxx Makar and W ilgu s."

"L e t's  make sure we have reporters and photographers around, too.

I think we might find some in the lobby of the hotel. E sill said.
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" F i r s t ,  let me call ther sheriff

Houston got up from the table, saying "F ir s t  let me call the sheriff to 
make sure now is a good time. The chief of police might want to tag 
along, too. Stexx this widijdjK^cHtaaxKHKKHsiaaxKxx should be quite 
an occasion. Three men identifying the most wanted bank frobber 
in Am erica, 'focxx We'll meet in the lobby in 10 m inutes."

They^P^started out of the restaurant Lillian separated from
She combed her hair ,

the rest and went up to her room. She powedered here face.

Spread on a little rouge and was going to use the libpstick. She

put it up to her mought looking in the dresser m irror.. Then she looked^

down at a framed snapshot of her husband. And decideded against

it. ¡̂lie didn't like lipstick and used It only id ieiy.

She disliked lipstick. And she thought there was no reason on earth 
why she would have ot use it now ."

End of chapter 14
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"I think it would be a good idea to have a reporter and photographer 
with us to record t h e ; identificiation." E still s a id ,.

"You might be right. I think we'll be able to find them

over in the court house. " Eastidixxx said Houston* as he got up from

the table, "F ir s t  let me call the sheriff to make sure now

is a good tim e. The cheif of police might Want oto tag along, too.

This should be wuquit an occasion. Thre e men identifying the most 
w anted bank robber in Am erica. WelTl meet in the lobby in 10 m inutes."

Tje They started out of the restaurant. Lillian separateed from the rest 
and went up to her rooml. She combed her hair, powerded her face.

Spread on a little rouge and was going to use the lipstick. She put it 
up to her mought looking in the dresser m irror. SsbBHisiK Then she looked down 
a framed snapshot of her husband which wh she carried whenever she 
traveled. And a decided against it. She dislike lim stick. And she 
thought there was no reason on earth why she have to use it now ."

End of chapter 14
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someone murdered your dad. "

"So his trip here will be se m i-o fficial?" Houston asked.

"Oh, yes, it must be. Otherwise he'd have lest us know he was

coming. He might have tried calling us yesterday. But he didn't

know we had already left. " Lillian took another drink of yamaxxx
nt

her cold docoffee. "But I don't think we should worry about Sarber's 
son. He knoews were acting for them. I think we should get on with 
our immediate ta&xx tasks here and take advantage of any time 
break we may have got over W isconsin. " She looked at Houston, 
"hwat do you suggest we do vaxs&Qikxx fir s t? "

Houston replied, "Before you joined us here for breakfast, Estill and 
I thought the w first thing we should do is identify our man, Dillinger. 
This i will be a H»xadx±EapcHxxx very important part of the whole

Basfcxextradition proceedings. V ^ ^ n s i p /c e i ^

And since there's not

m uch we can do until at least Monday, we ought to get that over with now." 
Nick Makar was finishing his breakfast. "Yeh, I'm  ready^/gfnd I'm  sure

that Carrol and Wilgus here want to get that job done.
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when these men tell their versions of the bank robbery.

That’ s good news for us. M ex x x  That just strengthens our case.

I never exkxxxnrxxeven counted on that. ” He paused then asked, "By the way, 
when do you think we can present the governor with our request for the 
extradtion ?"

a /f \  /  | /  V
jV iiit iM  tike c o jafllaiid 

# 4 /  i f i l  ./ % 1 I
I . ; I M  In  L  i

ine M a ltlii. Me v ^ o tm è ^  m mX Hi I j I u Adt all jpf the fyidencel ajfaitifjstj 1Checked

is|t4lking\ab ojatrkedfmoneyooked

Houston answered, "I met with him yesterday, after the arraignment.
I escorted him over to where he
HscxiadtKdxthe county jailxKid talked to Dillinger and his girl friend, Anne 
Martin. We went over the arraignemnt proceedings. He thought the 
bail was right. They wouldn't be able to touch it. He checked the 
guns and all of the evidence against the gang. Even looked over schhbx 
the marked money we're just talking about. Tteonesbd^aorixi^ixJBetx 
kxpdWEdHxdayx l^ixxssEocxTkKki^xjdjBcSxiimfayxxxxx We talked 
at length about the extradtion. He kmxxxxx has the k x x  informal requests 
already from your governor and the governors of Ohio and Wisconsin.

I think he's going to wait until every one's here. It might not be until 
next wednsday because that's the date for another hearing. "
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Lillian slept for six hours and was awakened by a phone call from  
the hotel desk. "It's nearly nine o’clock mam. Your party request3d 
a wake up call early this monring. Rembember. You're all going to 
meet for breakfast in the hotel dining room in half an hour."

"Y e s , thanks very. m uch."

Lillian walked to the window to view the down town area of Tuseon. She opened 
the window and stuck her handout to feel the temperature.

It was surprisingly quite warm. Below, she saw epepole walking to 
and fro. There was no snow. There was s u n . Men wore w e s t e r n ^  
styled star aw hats. The people were dressed in light jackets and coats 
as if they were on a different planet. Lillian saw trees, and other green« 
she could not identify. The warm climate and sun made her feel good air

robbdrs spend their winte;rs, she thought as she prepared to bathe and 
get herself ready for breakfast.

AT the entrance to the restaurant, she saw Makaxx her nephew C a rro l, 
Makar and W ilgus. "Where's E s till? "  She asked them.

"I don't know." Carrol replied, "I thought I heard him leave his room 
e a r lie r ."  Carrol peered n into the restaurant. "Ah there he is .

instantly. That Dillinger ain't so dumb! So this is where the bank

H e's sitting with another man at that big tab le ."
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They walked over to the table interrupting what appeared to be 
a highly animated conversation between E still and ;the stranger 
Tehey seem very friendly. Estill looked up and noticed them. 
He stood up and waved them to come over. | "Com e and join us 
here. And meet Clarence Houston, the prosecuting attorney

ago
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someone murdered your d ad."

"So his trip here will be sem i-o fficial?" Houston asked.

"Oh yes, otherwise he'd have let us know he was coming. He might 
have tried calling us yesterday. But we were aixxssjdycgHHKxMxxx on our 
way here. " Lillian said, then added, "

¿ f t  [ ) & L  ^
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"Perhaps you didn't know, " E still said, "But we've formed an alliai ce 
;with OHio, before we left. They want Pierpoint, Makley and Clark for 
the murder of Sheriff Sarber last November in Lim a when they g dillinger 
out of the jail there. All we want is Dillinger. This was decided between 
our two governors before we left. In fact, they've agreed to let us 
handle all of the details here and share the costs of getting the gank 
members beck to their respective j a i l s . . .and pumishments."

Houston looked a little puzzled. "But we've heard that Sarber's son is 
coming here. He's suppowed to arrive sometime this evening. HAI¿».«¿Imng»

'No, only that he wanted to see Pierpoint, his dad's murderer in ja il. "

fcüdxHHxxx This was all new information for Lillian, too. She joined 
with, "H e's seeking his own vengeance. He just wants to make sure 
Pierpoint doesn't get a way from him . Anyone would feel the same if
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"W ell, lie was a jagwyKxmHfcaxprosecuting attorney once just like

you and me. He must have hsaoHtxiaiteQaxfeKxxd^ 
made/extradition requeats him self

I imagine he’ s heard a few since he’ s 
been governonr. The word is that he goes by the 1 etter of the 
law. No favortism s. No deals. Your pxprerexxx extradition papers;, 
request, osBdxftesaikHxxx affipdavits, certifications, indictments and all 
better be in order. ’Xxxxx He doesn’t appreciate shooddy workmanship 
specially when it pertains to the la w ."

D"Do you think w eM±xxx he’ll permit the affidavits in person from |  
the typical. . . .

these men here. You know ’ my name is Nicolas M a k a r,. I ’m years 
old and have been the chief of police of East Chicago, Indiana for 
3 years. On January 15 , this year, we were summoned

by an adxxHxalarm from the first national bank’ . . .? "

:;Y e s, I think he’ll appreciate live

testimony. I think you should have a court reporter hhhxx in the room
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Houston:

"You might be right, they could have m other mm money stashed

away somewhere, either down here or back in the midw

Quite a few insurance agentas are here already examini

and putting in their claim s for it. That total, they say , is already over

One of the agents aascxstsHtoc has identified arountd $4000 maxxxrrthat 
was marked by the bank you mu just mentioned."

"That’ s good. We can use that information when we go before your jfevgovernonr. 
It should just help strengthen our ca se . MxxxxxHrafnnnrarixliKmy^Fteriy-x'ftyy in 
the extradition of Dillinscer to Lake countv. " He aoused then asked. "B y

$300,000.

feBqgacxxf yod3\ govebrior
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"You might be right. They could have other money stashed 
aways right here cloese buy. Quit a few insurance agents are here 
already examining the captured money and putting in their claim s for it. 
That toatal, they say, is already over $300,000. O^e of the agents has 
identified around $4000 makre d by the bank you just mentioned."

"That’ s good. That just proves even more our story that Dillinger 
was th e r e .. .  that idxxx he shot and killed poor old Patrick. Dont 
you think that will convince your govemonr, too ?"

"I don't know. I met with him yesterday, ;after the arraignement.

I  escorted him over to the county jail where he talked to Dillinger and 
h is gir 1 friend, We went over the arraignemnt proceedings. He though6 
the bail was right. They wouldn’t be able to touch it. He checked the 
guns and all of the evidence against Dillinger and the others. Even IxK&xxk

examined some of theiatHxx marked bills 
we’re ta;;lking about. We talked at length about the extradition.

He has the informal reques y from your governor and the governo4s

of Hoi Ohio and W isocnins. I think he’ s going to wait until every one
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hear
gets here before he decides. H e’ s going tojeoqfaeEKXx everybody's 
side of the sto ry .”

"Perhaps you didn't know, " Estill said, "but we're acting
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"We may as well tell you, ^ E still remarked, "We've alread

"Perhaps you didn't know," Estill said, "But we’ve formed an alliance

with Ohioo, before we left. They want Pierpoint, Makley and Clark  
Sheriff Sarber

for the murder of tJffldaxxhEKidifcdast november in Lim a . .  .when they 
got Dillinger out of the jail there. All we want is Dillinger. w V

£)<kb^QV§y4i^a#/senfcdices7’ yb^

This was decided between our

two governors before we left. In fact, they’ve agreed to let us bamiedxx 
handle all of the dt etails here and share the costs skxxHHin^±c®xx 
scad of getting the gang members back to their respective ja i l s ."

Houston looked a little puzzled/, "IW e’ve heard that Sarber’s son is 
coming here. He’ s supposed to arrive sometime this evening.Xxxx He’

coming
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E still continued with the discussion of their plans. He was eager to find 
out when and to « a r  whom he would make the formal request for the

extradition of Dillinger. ¿ ^ h e  addressed Houston. "We've prepared 
quite a request for extradition to get that bum, D illin ge r."

'I'll bet you have. "

4"YouJre going to have to tell me who to present it too ."

"Fred Frickett would be the best man. He's a su^rpiÉror court judge.

I could isKriaSBEs^» arrange a meeting for M o n d a^ ^ ^ p M R  Some of these 
older judges are pretty hard to get hold of on a satAj&ay. "

"Even to hear a request for Dillinger. "

//
"Y e s, even for Dillinger. If you can get him to waive and agree to go

—""
with you and stand trial in India, you wouldn't even have to see the governor."
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"Y e s , even for Dillinger.( If you can get him to waive and agree toosiaaxck 
iraxxx to go with yuou and stand trial in In diana, you'wouldn't have to see 
the governor. He was here yesterday, you know after the arraignement. 
iitxbaikx He walked through the jail and talked to Dillinger and his girl 
friend. Then he visited with

’’Y e s , even for Dillinger. If you can get him to Waive and agree to go 
with you and strand trial in Indiana, you wouldn't even have to see 
the governor. He was here yesterday, you know after the arraignment.

I accompanied him thrrough the jail where he talked to Dillinger nad 
his gril friend. Before he left town for Phoenix, he looked at the 
money,aaaaixiixrkEdjdsiixxx the jew els, and the marked money from  
the first national bank in East C h ica g o ."

How much did they find?"

ft
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"The faster the better. ;

"That would be a lot faster, ; then, wouldn't it? "

"I'll be you;have."

"You're going to have to tell me who topresent it to o ."

"Fred Frickett would be the best man. He's a superior court judge, 
in Tucson.

about as high as you could go. I could arrange a meeting for monday. Some of these
f

olders judges are pretty had to get hold of a on a Saturday."

"Why don't you arrange it for Monday, then. Anytime he's available. ? "

"You should have been here yesterday. You could have presented it 
to the governor h im se lf."

"Y e s , we read in the n paper he was here. Even ;visited the county 
ja il and talked to some of the p riso n ers."

"He talked to Dillinger and his g irl. I wa with him.
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Matt Leach was near them. ’’Jesu s C h rist, it's Wisconsin. You 
guys didn’t spare any horses, did you?"

recognized Leach and responded, "We tried 
to beat you here, but I guess we just didn't get up early enough". V

He noticed the photographer and reporter. "StillCblabbing everything1

-««yQj ĵaûw-io the newpapers J ^ i? " turned away and

‘O I

uskirk.

"That's the Crown Point gang and Matt Leach, state police chief of Indiana,

the guy with the big mouth

/ X A f x j ?

ìin it^ d y’w  madera deal a M a eEjrw H H SS t SÌs B R B !^

, andj3;Epbatok4'U«t^die«±tfaddtoîCT^ _l l j j l
U ^ c 7  r
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E still continued with the discussion of their plans. He was 
eager to find ou when and to whom he whhxx and perhaps Lilllian  
Would make the formal request for the extradition of Dillinger. 
Normal extraditions are usually made xxkixxx

E still continued with the discussion of their plans. He was 
eager to find ou when and to h®m:xx whom he would make 
the formal request for the extradition of Dillinger. Norm ally, 
this kind of work is handled at relatively low levels 
Norm ally, extradiaitions are simple.; 
he depended on Houston to help him.

E still continued with the discussion of their plans. He was 
eager to fo find out when and to whom he would make the 
formal request for the extradition of Dillinger. Norami 
extradations, he knew , were usually hKHdiBitetxDBdstiasEd^xx 
kxaD$p$$2tHXHlsxxixx quite easy and simple. An agent assigned 
from the demanding state, went faxxx after the skxx fugiitve 
in the asylum state. The gxx agent presented documents to 
prove who he was and who the fugitive was. The sheriff, the 
prosecuting attorney or a magistrate xkxx turned over the 
fugitive who signed a waiver agreeing to accompany; the agent

to the demanding state,



E still again lead the discussion. He turned to Houston. "Lilllian and I 
have prepared quite a request for extradition to get that bum, Dillinger.

It ought to go down in the annals of extradition. It has 18 ser separate 
items in it, can you imagine that? We started it soon after you called on 
Thursday and worked hav half the night to get it done. I have it all 
jere om here in my brief case and s could show it to you 
for your comments and suggestions,

"You don't have to sell me on Indiana, E s till. Why don you save it for ;the 
j udge and the govenrnor if need b e?"

"Which judge should we present to ?"

"Fred  Frickett would be my guess. He's a superior court judge. But I thini 
you'll have to wait until Monday. If dillinger waives and agrees to go with 
you to stand trial in Indiana, the governor would not need to get involved."
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E still again lead the discussion. He turned to Houson. "Liilian

and I have prepared quite a request for extradtion. It
seas, can you imagine ? '

has 18 items in it. W scdiritxHHsfcxfctocxxgmjkx 
HHxfctxxKK3SKH5eda^xxffcecxyHHx®MEdxx We started it soon after you 
called on Thrusday and worked half the night to get it done , I 
have it all here in my brief case and could show it to you for 
your comments and su gge stio n s.

"You don't have to seecxx sell me on Indiana, E s till. Why don't you 
save it for the judge?"

"Who would that be
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They are not im portantj^xcept Mary Kinder. We

ichluau C ity«

^nt to carry her hattk-at-w “time.

\^she and «#tgr other 1 girlg ^ '
But couldnT*l^if^et out on bail, before that. It was set at only

Lillian,

'decide« thi

And I decided m Ejpfiingpto see if I could up it to the samgamount

I ’ve already talked to BudTong and hejsam iet will announce 
see tha^
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"Why the bad blood, then?" E s tiL  said.

"When they left, some repoters got wind of the story and ran the

M
particulars of their return trip in several newspapers. Wiscons&p 
claim s I gave them the informatin. But I don't know how they got it. 
Anyway, they claimed I put their lives in danger because they believed 
Dillinger and the others would be laying for them and kill Homer for 
KKKfesKaaxiffictixecxx squealing on them. "

"T h a t didn't happen, though?"

"N o. they got back safely. In fact they got him back, tried him and had 
him  locked up ;in their penitentiaryassifeKKx.. . .  all within 24 hours. "

"That sounds im possible.", E still said. W"We could never work thatr
fa st in Indiana, kxx Homer must have been ^jvery QBDp&radxinEcxxx 
coooperative because he feared for his life . He probably thought he would 
be safer in their penitentiary than out on the street, where Dillinger 
and Rerpoint could reach him* "



rtant,/except Marj| K inder

¡helped Pilling* r

tyoylt the M i^igatyC^ty péniténtirary, w m t td  cariM he

ek atAMe ¡Same timeJ

I b e liev e , with m e state of Wisco Inin I

What da:

etjftion are they going to gwe usF J E still asked

And they like tb work fis tgoing to be

Chapter 14 Page 141.

back to our state Penitentiary in Michigan

City Indiana ,xiM5axK3iMKhp®hijxss?iikxx From  there, Ohio, will

pick up the men and move them ;to Lim a, Ohio for their respective
we can add a osaoxx railroad car to 

trials. I have already found out that golden state limited

"Needless to say, Ohio is piek^jggrij^BI&Stei&^the costs of all this,

which both governors feel is 
also ver £imporrtant in today’s econom y."
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E still again lead the discussion. He turned to Houston and continued to 
ask him que

He turned o to Houston . ";We read in ;this morning's paper about the

fire and the captu
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approacehd thè table, there afm cxsÈsxi ^Captain Léac

acknowledged

bollhcfy saia, "Ther* ou Cprptin Leach/yff you

righOftelephone

more to say

thout

inue w:

A bell boy approached the table. "Is there a Captain Leach h e re?"

he asked. Leach acknowledged. The bellboy said, "There's a phone call

for you Captain Leach. If you follow me, I'll show you to the phone.
>^nd left. the table *** ** *'< Ju ft

Leach excsued him self. Ilfsti]^~3aid.

E still againxiead the oraxwxKsaii discussion. He turned to Rxx Ho uston.

If.
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¡still assume d his moderator's position. "Before you atasxBdxspgcx alll showed up

jeach started to tell us

n o
&

¡still assumed his moderator's posiition and turned±dsxxx again to
us about Leslie Homer and

Captain Leach. 8xx"You were starting to tell msmabout Wisconsin

before Lfllian and the men osxxxxx  joined us. Why don't youJgtKKxasaoc 
fljsBodeaxJdEdJaSissdixsKtxx tell us about this. It might help us to see what 
were up against in the state of W isconsin?"

J us. C < B k L ^ .
"I'd be glad to^yThere is some bad blood between qMBHlMMMdwdw» It 

Nstarted last Ocotbe r when Dellinger and his gang robbed the

the poUce did capture on e of the m e n .. .  »bank in Racine.
VD utW isoncm couldr pin anything on him  

a Leslie H om er, When I heard they had him , I let them know Homer was

.a J cparole violat er from our state, so they returned him*) to us. It was 
hile he w a s| in our hands, he confessed to the bank robbery and he namecfv Q  ¿ _ ^

C ~  •
illinger, Pierpoint and the others as his | accomplie s . Wis^j^sir 

Rem anded him back to be tried for the robbery."

sin then'

"UhKXKhH What happened, then?" E still asked.

""We saĵ jr come and get him. And ^hey d id ^
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E still agains lead the discussion. He turned to Hosuston. "Lillian  and I 
to get that bum, Dillinger.

have prepared quite a request for extradtion. It outght to go in the 
law books. It has 18 items in it, can you imagine that? SSfeosxxxx We 
started it soon after you cd led on Thrusday and worked half the night to get 
it done. I thave it all here in my brief case and could show it to 
you for your comments and suggestions.

seell
"You don't have to see me on Indian, E s till. Why don't you savd asave 
it for the judgeX£xxx;and the governor^kxxx if nedeed b e ?"

' ' a ta^HdgBdfciXx "Which judge would you present to.

and what do you mean if need be for e the governor.

"Fred  Frickett, would be my guess. H e's a s
> 7

think you'd have to

I wwHkksa

<J\A
dillinger waivè^ and agrees to go with you oPto"stand

? ft

t rial in Indiana, the governor would not even
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the governor

Ohio and our Governor have agreed to

work as one unit in the extradition of the Dillinger

mob. Simply put, Ohio wa and Clark

not challenge our wish to extradite Dillinger for the murder of the 
patrolman in East Chicago.

The two governors are in such agreement on this, that Ohio has 
decided to let us act for ¡them here in all matters pertainin ng to 
the extradtiin, including the return by train of ¡ the three Dillinger 
gxgx gang members . I have been instructed by our governor to 
be in chage of tfxeoeegmRHkxxx this part of the ext radition, to 
request it and to make alia arrangements to bring these prisoners



» %

"Glad to meet you, M r. Houston. Dillinger got the jump on me once. aNow it, 
looks like Säkxxx I  might get even with him . "

Carrol Holley was alo introduced. "And this is Carrol Holley, Chief 
deput na dnephew of our sheriff, M rs. Holley. Carrol was patrolling the

East Chicago

t j - j ' ' 1
will be 
like a siamese twin. "

He got ther e just in time 
will act as a witness, but lg S S S B S p b

4jJL1 j j  dM
nger with handeuffig^tersveg»>heHSp^ 1. .  just

A  waitress came up again. E still said, "You guys must be hnugry. Why dont
discuss

you order your breakfast now so we can^ej ^ ^ ^gHS^cour ^Sk h esxxx  plans.

lo t^ ttK in g^ to  d i^ di^ s^k ^r^j I've been talking here with M r. 
¡eapax/ixgHouston and tSg ^ sd a ^ /'t^ d tsix  Captian Leach. Leach, of course, is | 

closer to our governor than we are and he
will report to him directlyj

11
some information

e also has

conscerning the eextradtion which
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C o m in g into M idw ay A ir p o r t , L illia n  could se e  a g ig a n tic  sp ot o f ligh t  
m oving on the ground n ear the A m e r ic a n  A ir w a y s  te r m in a l. It w as d iffic u lt

S o m e o n e k * * ^ o f au th ority  had decided e a r ile r  that if the D illin g e r  plane got 
in a fte r  d a rk , it would ;be m uch s a fe r  to have the a re a  lit up. pSaaM KSngjjiC  

S o  the fla r e s  w ere d e live re d  to the term in al ju s t m inutes b e o fro re

litMtfgM* up in tim e fo r  the the plane to co m e in .

The iDGobpadixxAm erican A ir w a y s  D C  l pulled up to its alooloted berth and
r

sto p p e d . The pilot q u ick ly shut the engines fo r  fe a t that so m ein e in that
s

huge crwowd would fo rg e t about the propel lo r and m sdsxxxx wa Ik , run 
o r ge t pushed righ t into th e m .

W ~ 7 S *
L illia n  w atched the men and the fla r e s  c lo s e  in on the p la n e . A  ligh t wind

sh o t guns and m ach in es g u n s. .Rhotog*ogqaiaetcs< D ozens of ph otograph ers

m ixed  in ;w ith th e m , th e ir  4 x 5 p r e s s  c a e r a s  and ch rom ed fla sh  guns 
te*hkagdaeb< being held high to prevent dam aging

to the te r m in a l, sh e could se e  that it w as uni....... .. ffhgmed by

a hundred o r m o re fla r e s  laaijeagpMuix being ca rrie d  by the .'aatfiiiilwmw
r

p o lice  o ffic e r s  who w ere weiring fo r  th e ir  p lan e .

the plane landed, „ passed out to the o ffic e r s  and

L A / *
ea u se d -the to light up the and hats

fla m e s  a<rourxd^ax>mf!aTOixxx fa c e s  of the uniform ed and plain clo th es
and hats

m en .cactstngxiftaxaxmgoblazasxoRiogkitjc M any of them  w ere arm ed  with
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th e ir  exp ensive c a m e r a s . To L illia n  the so©o@cxx w hole se ce n e  appeared poeb

p re h isto ric  and unreal a s  thought the m en with  
w aging

the c a m e r a s  w ere w arecagain st the m en with the )Sxxx^e:x>mxjfex

guns a « d x .

yo u 'ca n  ccVnt on rr\e./' VVi/gus said

Sxxact^xfebtecxPiakxxici0fo<)afe>tNKxx A  fre n zy  overtook L illia n  and the other

xtx@txi>©<xxmerqbers of the e sco rtin g  party and they a ll stood up ^Gptxtfcxx
(\coat_on and with D illin q e r 's  ;c o a tj.n  h is  a r m ,  ̂ ____

q u ick ly  a s  if they had o n ly s e c o n d s  to ge F o u t or the p la n e .' C a  rroM/vas

up and pulling D illin g e r  o ff h is  s e a t . M a k a r w as dwon on a ll  fo u rs

;agia in  undoing the leg iron s on D i l l i n g e r s ^ ^  a n k e ls . ^^/j5K e3Lw €f%  ^

Pcujyfy^xCSaxjcokx M a k a r got up and ;pu t a handcuff on D illin g e r 's  righ t handxx

(gaicicjgiixfeterjotxx and hooked the oth er b ra ce le t to C a r r o l 's  le ft heand.
K

J  f  whot ;htrew the co a t o v e r  D illin g e r .

* - / ’f

They w ere a ll standing now in the a is le  waxbog<>fioo< w aiting fo r  som eone  
the ste w a rd e ss to open the d o o r. S h e  eyed them  and s a id , "A re  ;you

rea d y ? M

\  3  1 / 1
jp Estd ll staid  "E veryth in g  looks ok , Look aL-Jthat mob out/there. W pfll

befjawdht a w a /  l/Ve'/'e n o / o iib g  toJc>e tojwaijf fo r  qj r̂i lJggage//$A/yijlus,i / j  I f  i  / /  /  X  / r\
i ;  put there  frortor Corw ry Point jandi sta)/ ;behi|nd and dfefc1.

ou

c M s ò t f
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l T J  s i  / n  , nT~h£yyfcarae out o f toe^plane quicKly and/were greeted by ih e  captai ru^nd the
/ s j y

Uf^ten/nt of tofe Chfcago p o lice  forcoh They/could n q / h e a r wrfat

¡7  I  s  I  j c  Ip n e  v^as sp y in g . ai^lweway was form ed througlythej^ iidd lew f the m ob  

by Cf™£ago poli/erg^n who held the crow d back aon e a ch .J id e . TMr- / /  *
I S

E s till  s a id , "E v e ry th in g looks o k , . Look a t that mob out th e r e . W e 'll  
be sw ept a w a y . W e 're  not going to be ab le to w ait fo r  our lu g g a g e . W ils u g , 
y o u  find som eone out there fro m C ro w n  Point and sta y  ¡behind and get  
o ur lu g g a g e ."

"O k , c h e if , you can count on m e . " W ilg u s s a id .

" C a r r o l and M a k a r , you co m e up fro n t h ere with D illin g e r . Y o u 'r e  
going to have to get into a c a r  q u ick . S te g e  and R eynolds should  
rig h t out the door w aiting fo r  u s . 'V
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E s t il l  m otioned to the ste w a rd e ss to r e le a s e  the door lo c k . S h e  did 
and the door w as yanged open and the cold and the n oise of m o re than 
200 s  pushing and shobing men ca m e  into the p lan e s' s m a ll c a b in .

"H e re they c o m e . " som eone y e lle d .

T h ey ca m e out o f the plane q u ickly follow ing an a is le w a y  form ed through the 
m iddle of the m ob by uniform ed C h ic a g o  p o lice m a n . The captain  and the lietenant 
m et them v e r y  near the door and turned xtfijfebothHPrxxx to lead them  through  
the a is le w a y  to the w aiting line o f c a r s .  They could not h e a r w heat each  
one w as s a y in g , but follow ed each oth er by in s tin c t . Now the ph otograph ers  
co lu ld  be heard y e llin g . l>getxios«!xx"Get dow n. "

"M o ve o v e r . "

"W atch o ut. "

D "D ow n in fro n t. "

"Q uit y o u r sh o v in g . "

"H ey give us a c h a n ce . "

Photo fla s t  a fte r  photo fla sh  m ade the fla r e s  look pale by c o m p a r is o n . J*kxx

S te g e  and R eynolds C a r r o l and D illin g e r  w ere wxxxat the fir s t  c a r ,  the 
back
doorx being held openeed by m o re uniform ed C h ic a g o  p o lice m a n . C a r r o l  
wnet in f i r s t ,  pulling d illin g e r  ;in behind h im , follow ed by C ap tain  S t e g e . R

R eyn old s w ent around to the front p a ss e n g e r  s id e . W hile E s t i l l ,  M a k a r and

L illin a  w ere usered int the next c a r .
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L illia n  looked behind h e r  through the r e a r  window o f the c a r  and could s e e

c a r s  strete ch e d  out fo r  two blocks behind th e m . T h ere w ere C h ic a g o

p o lice  a c a r s ,  Illin o is  S ta te  H ighw ay c a r s ,  Illio n is S h e r if f  departm ent c a r s ,

L ak e county Indaina S h e r if f  departm ent c a r s .  E a s t  C h ic a g o , Indiana, p o lice c a r s ,
m any m o re

Indiana S ta te  highw ey c a r s  axxx a ll  follow ed by the re p o rte rs  and ph otograpehrs  
c a r s . CD££--fe€’'T5?T(!r”s+d«’'%vas,*aHm of^h^TA7lSl^"1^a'di

On both sid e s  of the s tr in g  o f c a r s  w ere c it y , count and sta te  highw ay  
\jbxSK»M3^rl^B-aQd th eir o ffic e r s  standing n ear o r  strad d lin g  them aw aiting  

the sig n a l to m ove ouot. In the two o r  three c a r s  im m ed iately  behnd

h e r s , L illia n  could se e  the gun b a rr e ls  o f the m ach in e guns and 
sh o t guns>thKEibi§xx stick in g  out the swi«elxopene w ind ow s.

O ff to one sid e  w as a m ob ile  van unit o f the W G N  radio s a tio n , the 
announcer and the en gin eer sittin g  high on top o f ;a paortab le stand w here  
the could se e  and rep ort a ll  the a c tio n .

N ow , a s  if by so m e  r k x x  p re -a rra n g e d  s c h e d u le , the c a r s  starte d  to m ove  
aw ay fro m  the term in al bu ild in g. S e v e r a l  m o to r c y c le s  led the

p o ro ce ss io n  out of the a irp o rt to C ic e r o  avenue w here it turned iouixxxxx  
so u th . ; A t  U S  route 3 0 , the p ro ce ssio n  turned e a s t . It w as so m e 30 
m ile s  to the Indiana>pocde*x sta te  lin e . In another 10 o r  12 m ninutes the p r o c e s s i  
rea ch  Indian sa  S a t e  route 5 3 . H ere the p ro ce ssio n  turned south and
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ion realiaeir s  tra v e lin g  thyw^arps the n'hotoi

and treaveled  5 m o re m ile s  to the ce n te r o f Cro w n  P o in t, w here s a t the 
cou rth o u se in the m iddle of the w u a re , and w h e re , c lo s e  to the so u th east  
c o r n e r  o f i t ,  sa t the c r im in a l co u rt building a n d , next to it , the tedcexxx 
KEMMfeyqptiidxxx final d e stin atio n , thJsxkakexCgixnk/cxlaxkxxxx^^welkjligbbock 
the Lake County J a i l .

a ' ^ a c h i ^  t^feir d è t i n ^ / f n  and ^tar^erd rs

get in position to\sHoot th e ir  p ic tu r e s .

The front p art of the j a i l ; resem b led  a iew^gac^xxfeycxxx la rg e  faooxxx two 
s to r y  fa m ily  h o m e . T h e re  w as a porch running the co m p lete wifcxxx width o f 
the house with w»«dHR»S't*ixRS!3i«*dk>g<>tia>e<;©efcX5{xstiabtlale<;«lei©c©<kx;fcb«8x 
mjxkkKxxx a s e t  o f wooden s t a ir s  on the south end of

frON̂ he porcai ĝ =Kj a  s e t  of^etetet^er-gbo r s ^-ffTthe

^w©ry<id>g(atxThe porch ligh ts w ere on a s  w ere e*>©t^>ligh4x>«a8i8sbiij^x«>©wei?sx 
RBiGHsrxx n e a rly  e v e ry  light in e v e ry  room  on the f ir s t  and s e co n d  flo o r  
fa cin g  fcfctecsxxxxxx M ain s t r e e t . A  p a sse rb y  would have thought 
that a vxxx party w as being held h e r e .

jba&eK&sifeiR&x Lew  B a k e r , the w arden of Lake county J a i l ,  se v e r a l  
p o lice m e n , jcxxx ja il  gu ard s and national guard s o ld ie r s , w ere standing
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E ve ryo n e  of them , except B a k e r , shouldered  som e kind of weapon.

And ;a national guardsm an « txx  sat on the porch  f lo o r  at the top of the 

s ta irs  adx»k>gc>sxxfea<lx®Kaxy>30c;ca>t*b<?e gripp ing  the handle of a 30

c a lib e r  mekohcemexxt^x m achine gun mounted on a tripod

It  ^  \A^jj

u w j  W  J M I m  / y J  j  u  I  i  ¡ / lI f t f i l e ^ ^ a r y f o o y ^  m e r ^ ^ r & k  th^lagls^ifee
feapj^fn y^ T^ m e^ ieL^ f(ani^ w i« 2 B̂l gpy out t iro U o w

f t *
U

i^oapcx

<xx
•ts o u x ^ x x  o a r  d o o r s 1

opened and

kxKMteeoaintxxxx

a gpear^e5"-ta anram pany them up fhp ^ a irg

fiw Rakpp randTrê isleawin amroachp.fi ihp, jŝ arTTffrT

~Pa&_ lead, rfl r.*jwo i ’s-ppei r

behind „him . WKKKK>gxx«adxix«m@ckc®tKlyci»jxM3»®c

“^attafilwfiatai »

the chicaacuaQLtce caD¿aî aOTd«44̂ &̂ ^nan^ ixiJQ.ua,.them îa^

'tew ai^s-'the nouse.

k-ew BajsaaJaaiUseen.. M l^r~«W tTH ffni1 IF I U It*»

,giQm ©<"down'to.help-"them out"o#’* f l6tetia4r.
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T h e d o o rs of the two lead c a r s  opened sim u la ta n e o u sly . C a r r o l ; stepped  
out o f t h e ir  c a r  bring up D illln g e r  behind h im . T h ey w ere joined by 
the Ch icago p o lice  captain and Lieru ten an t who wanted to be photographed  
leading the d e sp arate D illin g e r  into the ja il  b u ild in g. B ak er w as standing  
by the second c a r  and reached down fetx»spe»©cxfebe<xiogic®<KX>©pocfehaxioo4x 
forob4>li<b®tcKxx and xtpoe opened the door fo r  L illia n .

"^btosftoewec^cKKMiTScx^sloMKyxxxIt's n ice to have you back a g a in , M r s .  H o lle y .

How w as the flig h t and how a r e  you fe e lin g . "

"I only w ant to do that once in a life tim e , M r .  B a k e r . W e 'v e  been going  
fo r  m o re than 36 h o u rs now . W e 'v e  a ll  been quite tensej what with  
£Mj<M»g8Kxx the thought that a t an y m om ent som enone w r s x x x  m igh t try  
to sp rin g  o ur p ris o n e r  and the isaKaisew^lsacteixxxxx badgering o f the 
p rep o r te rs  and ph otograph ers h w h ere ve r we stopped on the w a y . "

T h ey shook h a n d s. VJ4~^ee*'you^vk~aQt~aH3dt sgecfrily^ ---- w

L illia n  looked around a t a ll the gu ards and the national gu ardsm an  
sittin g  behind h is  30 c a lia b e r . "I se e  y o u 'v e  got plenty of s e c u r ity  
around the bui Id in g. ;And I g u e ss you have h is c e ll ready in the felon y b lo c k ./ "
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num ber s ix
"Y e s , txtsxKFixx m am . H e 'll be in the la st c e l l . . .a l l  by h im s e lf . . . in

the north row of the felony b lo ck . Kxx a ju st a s  you requested during  y o u r

phone c a ll la st even in g . "

"That sounds lik e  a good p la ce  fo r  h im . W e better go up now. It looks  

lik e  a ll  the photographers a re  ready on the s ta irs  «®»xa«stxx and the 

captain  and the lieutenant a re  ready to get th e ir  p ic tu re s  fecxxxUcxxxxtook. "

:©e>oc©tx can-ar^ ~ iY l^ edQ yér“''bo.
< g n m n ^ te r^ ^  ---- x -

«dTr^f^tohanl^ck^th^TianSe^f o n C s f rr o l 's  vwwtexxxxxwrist. The handcuff|
M a k a r  had got out of the second c a r  and m oved o ver to the lead 
c a r  to sw itch  the haradfxKxxxx handcuff fro m  C a r r o l to C a p tain  S t e g e .  
Lieutenant R eynolds stepped to the left s id e  of D illin g e r  and togeth er  
they sta rte d  up the s t a i r s ,  follow ed by L illia n  aKradcthssxxxxxxx, C a r r o l  
Mtea<ix M a k a r and Lew  B a k e r . The p h o to grap h ers,lin ed  on the ste p s  , 
;pxxblinded th e ir  su b je cts  ascxx wi th th eir fla sh  guns a s  they clim b ed  the 
s ta ir s x x x  |and entered the b u ild in g . They w ere follow ed by>p<xx other

p o lic e , re p o rte rs  angfc^hfeogaxxxx ph otographers who jam m ed  th e m v e se lv e s  
:fckxx into the b u ild in g.

and county courthouse p o liticia n s and h a n g ers on

<ThBrë w ere two"
f
*wE&rr'oTuui i is TSFŸîjSiiSp the n a / a  ■© f e a i n c a n r  w h i c i h
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T h e re  w ere two la rg e  roo m s on the ;f ir s t  f/o o r, ^cxxxx^teaxx^a s o r t  of 
w aiting o r  sittin g  room  on the iscxxx rig h t ;and the ja il  o ffic e  proper  
on the left,xxl&tteKc&bEt&ci£&&&xx with two doors b@tw@@ocxx between th e m / . 
The ro o m s w ere a ls o  divided by a s t a ir c a s e  w hich lead to a ou couple of 
bedroom s and a p r iv a te  bath on the seco nd flo o r . Thiscxipstairscxfuaxifeexs 
swetoexxx T h e se  q u a rte rs  w e r e x x x x  indtended fo r  the p rivate o r fa m ily  
u se o f the S h e r i f f ,  texx although b efo re the capture of D illin g e r , L lillia n  
p re fe rre d  to jliv e  in h e r own house on M ain  s t r e e t .

Exce*qjitoos^xiaKXKKed><iXKM>Q< :̂aidxsiffx!8:8;x The ax»x«xx5m x crow d convened

in the ja il  o ff ic e , but th ere w as not enough room  fo r  ev e ry b o d y , so  the

T h at w a y ,
two d o o rs w ere left open sija:$p©ujoi?fcec©<xj>«toec©<^p3cta to rs  could at le a st

_  _ *̂̂ **74A
h e a r  the sp e e ch e s and anT ^ unc'tSf»i u > a>ri-|B|giia5r35SS^<xxx hopefu lly

and p o ss ib ly  an interview  with D illin g e r  h im s e lf .

L ill ia n , E s t i l l ,  M a k a r , C a r r o l ,  D illin g e r  and the two Chicago o ffic e r s  w ere  
x x x x  pinned in the back co rn e r o f t h i n s t  the«WB%b3 teel”  ITdoor


